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The Hiftorie of 
& Henry the, Fourth. gs 

Enter theKing, Lord Zohn of. ‘Lancafter Earle of 
Weftmerlandywith others. 

King, 
© thaken as we are, fowanwith carey 

Find we atime for frighted Peaceto pants 

Ske \OB And breath thore winded accents of new broiless 
é B Tobecommenctin ftrondsafarreremote: 

No more the thirftic entrance of this foile, 

Shail daube her lips with her ownechildrens blood: 

No more fhall trenching Warrechanell herfields,, 

Niér Braife her flowers with the armed hoofes 

Df hoftile paces : thofe oppofed eyes, 

_ Which like the Meteors of atroubled heaueny 

of onenature, of one fubftance bred, 

Did lately meetein the inteftine fhocke, 

‘Andfurions clofe of ciuillbutcherie, 

Shallnow in mutuall well-befeeming rarikes, 

Marchallone way, and beno more oj pod 

Againft acquaintances kindred andallyes, 

The edge of Warre, like an ill-fheathed Knife, 

No more thall cut his Mafter : therefore friends 

As farreasto the Sepulchre of Chrift, 

Whaofefouldier nowvnder whofe blefled Croffe 

Weare imprefled and ingag’dto fight, 
_. Forthwith.apower of Engh? {hall we leuie, 

~ Whofearmes were moulded in their mothers wombs, 

Tochafethele Pagarsin thofe holy fields, 

uer whofe acres walkt thofe bleiled feete, 
Be  



   

  

     

   

    

Thé Historie of 

  

Which 1400, yeares agoe were nailde,    

  

   
Forouraduantageon the bitter Croife: 
But this our purpole istweluemonth ith ol 
And bootles tis to tell you wewill bose 

Ofyoumy gentle C 
What yelternight our Counielidid d 
An forwarding this deere expedience, ee 

Thereforewe meet not now:then ler me heare 
oolen Hefhmerland, 

  

eft. My Liege,this hafte was hot in queftion, And many limit: 
But yelternightwhe: 
A Pott from Wales,loaden with 
Whofeworft was,that the nobl 

s of the charge fet downe 
mall athiwart there caine 

heauienewes; 
e Adortimer, ~ 

Leading the men of Herefordfhire to fioh 
Againft the irregular and wilde Cities, 
Was by therude hand. 
A thoufand of hig 
Wpon whofe dead‘co 
Such beaftly thamiele: 

   
if clehman tak 

Splebaeneea: gerne 
rps therewasfuch mifule, 
stransformation 

By thofe Welch-women done,asma: 2 x notbe Without niuch thame,retold. OF age of, King, Itleemes th en thatthe tidingsofthisbroile, Brake off our bufines for the Holy-land, Weft. This matcht with otherlikemy Gracious Lord,’ 
Gis Be more vneuen and ynwelcome newes, — ame from the North, and thus it did Teport:.; ‘Qn Holy-roede day,the gallant Horr there Yong Harry Perciesand bra 

ThateuerVaiancandapproued 0 5 si Go om met,where ft] i : A fadand bloody beet et Mdfbend As by difcharge of their Artillari 
And thapeoflikelibood the newes ‘was told Bor he that brought them;in the very heate And pride of their contention,did t 
Vn ertainc of | 

  

    

_ ‘That fome night-ttipping Fairy had exchang'é 

  

Henry the Fourth, 

Staindewith the variation of cach foyle, 

Betwixeshat Holmedon,and this feat of ourss 

And he bath brought vs fmooth aud welcome newes) 

The Earle of Domg/as is difcomfited; 

Ten thotifand bold Scots,two and twenty Knights 

Balke in their owne blood did fir Walter fee 

‘On Bolmeden plaine: of prifoners Horpartooke 

Mordake Earle of Fife,and eldeftfonne 

                

    

. To beaten Dowglassandthe Earle of Athol, 

Of Marrey, Angus, and tMenteith: 

And isnotthisan honorablefpoyle? = tl 

A gallant prize? Ha,Goofen isit not? In faith itis. 

Weft. AConqueltforaPrinceto boalt of. 

King, Yea,therethou mak ft mefad,and mak’ft me finne 

Inenuy, that my Lord Northumberland, . 

Should bethe Fatheroffoblefta Sonne, 
A Sonne,who is the T heame of Honors tong; 

AmongttaGroue,the very ftraighteft Plant, 

Whois feet Fortunes Mini and her pride, 

Whilft { by looking on ife of him, 
Si ifhonow the brow 

Cae uire Harry. Otharitcouldbeprowd 

  

   
   

    

  

Tn Cradle clothes. ourchildren where they lay, 
And cal’d mine Percyshis Plantagenet, 
Then would | haue his Harry, and hemine, ne 

Butlet him from my thoughts: What thinke you Coolt, ~ 

Of this yong Percies pride? The Prifoners, 
Which he in thisaduenture hath furprifae, 4 Boer 

To hisownevfe hakeepes,andfends meword; >>" JS Gae 

Tall haue none but Afordake Earle of Fife, 
Weft; This is his Vncklestcaching, This is Worce?er 

Maleuolenttoyouinallafpects: } 
Which makés him prune himfelfesand briftle yp- 
The creft of Youth againit your dignitie, 
~ Keg, But] haue fent for him ro anlw 
And forthis caule awhile we mult neglect 
ar hi SES ia dreancae! 

ee oe 

  

     
   

   
   

        

     



= The Historie of” : 
‘oolen,on Wednefda: i 
eel informe theverar ee fol Butcome your felfe with (peed i : 
For more is to be faid, enlishedaie oc 
Then out of anger can bevttered. 

Weft. Lwill my Liege, E: sed, 

Enter Prince of Wales, and iP Iohn Ral} 
Fal, Now Had,what time Of =H is pa 

seen. Thou art fo fat-witted with d rinking of old Sack a A tai fupper,& fleeping vpon Babe 
: s that thou halt forgotten t rf 

oer rot wouldeft truely bie Whack deat sie Soave the time of the day ? Vnleffehoures were cy See Sa A a & a the tongues oF Bais 

himfelfea faire hot ene ped ee ee me coulored Taffata; I { noreafon why t cel ana eee hou fhouldelt bee fuperfluous todemandthe 

Falf-Indeed you come necre meno é ed, Ww Hall, fe 
papebes by Moone and{euen famed ue ei Bs pared sanerite Knight fo faire: andI peheenen 

when thou art King,asGod fa f 3 Mai 
Tfhould fay, for Grace ee wile eee ee 
Nae yen oe 2 
Falf, Noby my troth, not f i : logue mtg Se ae fo much as will ferueto be pro- 

“SS Prince. Well,how then2?come round! fh i ly, roundly, 
ane: ee then, (weet wag,when hous re. Kingle notys . a quires of the nights body, becalled Theaieso the 
i es eauty : let vs be Dianaes Forrelters,Gentlemenof the 
had do rainionspf che Moone; and let men fay,we be menof 

B00 ‘ ee gouerned as the (eais,by ournoble 
aude ifttisthe Moone; _vnder whofecountenancewe 

Price. Thoulayelt well andi holdes jn Landit swelltoo, 
2 f vi thatare the Moones men, doth ebbe,an 

ie Sea, being gouctned asthe Sea is bythe Moone. 

“Terkin ? 

“Henry the Fourth. 
fe,Now a purle of go'd moft refolutely fnatcht on Mon~ 

Fright Fad molt diffolutely {penton Tuelday morning 5 

ot vith {wearing lay by,and {pent with crying bringin:now 

inaslowanebbe as the foote of the Ladder, and by andbyin 

higha flow as the ridge of the Gallowes, 

z Fal By the Lord thou fayeft true lad: andis not my Ho- 

ofthe Taucrne amoft {weet wench? 

oes ‘Asthe hony.of Hid/a, my oldlad ofthe Caftleand 

isnot aBuffe lerkin a moft {weet robeof durance? : 

Falf,. How now, how now mad wagge, whatinthy quips» 

andthy quiddities? Whata plague haue1 todo withaBuffe 

Prince. Whyswhatapoxe have I to doe with my Hoftefle ~ 

ofthe Taverne? 
eas 3 

Falf, Well,thou hatt cal'dher toa reckoning many atime: 

and oft, 
Prince. Did I euer call for thee to pay thy part? 

Falf, No,lic giuethee thy due,thou haft payd allthere, 

Prim, Yeaandelfe where,to far as my coyne would ftretch; 

and where it would not,! have vfde my. credit: 

Falf.Yea,anid fovldeit,that’ wereit not heereapparant that 

tHeireappara ut | prethee {weet wag, fhall there 

be Gallows (tanding in Eng/end, when thou art King? & refo~. 

Jution thus fubd as it is with the rufty curb of old father ai 

tick the Lawsdo not thou whé thou.art a king hang a theefe,’ 

PrincesNojthou fhalt. 
Falf, Shall ?O rare | by the Lord Mebeabraue ludge, 

Princ. Thou iudgett fal(e already, I meane thou fhale have 

the hanging of the Theeves,and{o become a rare Hangman, - 

Fal(. Well Hall; well, andinfome fort it iumpes with my 

humor, as well as waiting in the Court,1 can tell you. 

Prince, Forobtainingof fates? f 

Falf, Yea, for rae fates, whereofthe Hangman. 

hath noleane Wardrop,Zblood 1 am as melancholy as 
lugd-Beare. = 
Oe an old Lion, ona Louers Lute.  



The Historie oF 
Moore-ditch? , 

Fal. Thou haltthe moftvafauory {miles,and artindeed the moft comparatiue ra(calictt {veer yong Prince, Bue Hat, Iprethe trouble meeno more with vanity 5 lwouldto God thouand I knew whereacommodity of good names were eg be bought: anold Lord of the Counfell Fated mee the other day inthe ftreete about you lir; bur 1 markt him Rotsand yer he talkevery wifely; bur dregarded him not, and yethe talke wilely, in the {treet too. 
Prince. Thou didft well: for Wifedome cries out inthe fireets,and noman regardesit, i 
Falf. ©, thou haft damnable iteration,and art indeed able to corrupt a Saint:thou haft done much harme ynto me Hei, God forgive thee forit: Before I knew thee Hall, | knewno. i thing.and row am 11fa man fhould fpeake crucly, little bet. 

ter than one of the wicked:1 mult giue ouer this lifesand | wil giueit oucr:By the Lordand Ldoenot,Lamavillaing: Nebe damned for neuera Kingsfonnein Chriftendome? Prince. Where thallwe takea purle to morrow, Jacke? 
Falf, Zounds,where thou wilt lad;!lemakeone : and! do, not,callmevillaine,and Baffell me, 

ee Prince, Ucea goodamendmentoflifein thees from prays ing,toPurfe taking, 
Falf- Why, Hall; tis my vocation Hail: tisno (in for aman’ 

tolabour in his vocation. Enter Poynes. f 
Poynns. Now thall we know if Gads. hill haue {et'a match: 

O, ifmen were to bee faued by merit, what holein Hellwere 
ot erough for him? This isthe moft omnipotent Villaine 
that cuercryed,Stand,to atrueman, 

Prince, Good morrow Ned. 
Poines, Good mortow fiveete Hal, What fayes Adoun 

Remorfe? What {ayes fir Jobm Sacke and Sugar,lackee How 
agrees the Diuell and theeabout thy (cule, that thou (oldelt 
him on Good-fniday laft;for a cup of Maderaandacold Ca 
onslegse? i ee = Prin Sit Job Sands to hisword, the Diuell thall hauehis 

Dargaine, for he was.nenerabreaker ofProuerbes ¢ heewill 
the:Diuell his dae, e a 

  

     

   

    

   

            

  

  

Henyy-the Fourth. 
PoinesoTher art thou danin'd.forkeeping thy word with 

lle v 
prenet Elf he had been damn’d for Cofening thé diuell, 

Py, Butmy lads,my lads,to. morrow morning,by fourea 
clocke carly at Gadshil,thereare pilgrims goingto Canerbue 
yywith rich offrings and Traders riding to: London with fat 

urfes.. I haue vizardsfor you all; you haue horfesforyous 
felues:Gads-biluestonight in Rochefter, I haue belpoke fuip- 
per tomorrow nightin Eaficheapes we may doitasfecureas 
fleepe: if you will goe,] will Qutte your purfesful ofdtownes; 
ifyou wil not,tarry at homeand be hang'd, ‘ 

Falj. Heare ye Yedward;if Ltarryathome and go not} Ile 
hang you for going. 5) 

Poy.eYou will chops. 19 
Fal(.. Hal, wilt chou make one? olf ti 295) 
Prince, Who,| rob? la theefe?not Lby my faith: sl: od 
Faif, Ther’s neither honefty,manhood,nor good fellow. 

fhip in theenorthou camft not of the blood royall;: if thou 
dareft not ftand for ten fhillingse :)s.e5)) sty) 6 

Prince. Wellsthen onceia my-daiesebeamadcap. 
Fal. Why,thats well ids one 
“Prine. Wellcome what wi  Hetarry at home, 
Falf. By the Lord jle bea traitorthen,when thowart King. 
‘Prince, Icarenot. { 4 1 asses 
Poin. Sit Iohn,\ pretheeleaue the Prince & mealone,l will 

lay him down fuch reafonsfor this aduencure, that he alge, 
Falj.Wel,God giue thee the Spirit of pertwation,& him the cares of profiting, that wharthou{peakelt May moue.éwhiat he heares may be belecuedsthar.che ince, may (forrectea- tion fake) proue afalfetheef; for the pooreabufesof thetic 

want countenance. I, yousthal-f indime ina , 
Pri, Farewel che latter. {pring,farewell Alhollownummét, 
soe my good feet hony Lord, ride with vsto: oe 

tows! nave aiealttoexecute,. that Icannot mannagealorié. 
Falfaffe, Harwoy, Rofsidyand Gadssbilshalsobehaleres shat 

  

   

  

   

  

    

  

   
   

  

     
    

  

        

         

    
    
      

      

      

~ Wehauealready wayalaids yourlelfeand Lwilinotbethere: henthey haueehe booty,ifyauand donot rob thes 
heed omy ould sob t 5 
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The Historie of Hemy the Fourth; 

- Princ, How thall we part with them in fering forth?” By how much better then niy word I.amy 

Po. Why, we will fet forth before or after them; and appoint Byfo much fhall T fallifie mens hopes, 

thema place of meeting,wherinit is at our pleaftzre to failesg. Andlike bright mettall on afullin ground, 

then will they aduenture vpon the exploit themfeucswhich My reformation glittering ore my faule, 

they fhall haueno fooner atchieved, but weele fet vpon thé, Shall thew more goodly, and attract more eyes, 

PrinX casbuc tis likeithatthey wilknow vs by our horlesby Then chat which hath no foile to fet it off, 

our habits,and by cuery otherappointment,to be ourfelues, Tle fo offend, to make offencea skill, * 

Po, Eut,our horfes they thaluot fee, jle tie thé inthe wood, Redeeming time, when men thinkelea(t! will. Exitc 

ourvizardwe wilchange, afterweleauethem: & firra, Lnave Enter the King,NorthumberlandWorcefter, Hotfprs 

cafesiof buckorum for thenonce,to immaske cut noted out- ; Sir Walter Blunt, mith others. 

ward garments. King. My blood hath bene toocold and temperates 

Prins Yea,but] doubt they willbe too hard for vs, } Vnapt to ftirreat thefeindignities, 

Po, Wel,for two of them I know to beas true bred cowards And you haue found me; for accordingly, 

aseuer turnd back : andfor the third, if he fight longerthen You treadvpon my patience - but be fre 

he fees reafon, Ie forfwearearmes. The vertue of thisieft wil BS will from henceforth rather be my felfe, 

be, the incomprehenfible lies that this fat rogue willtellys Mighty,and to be feard,then my condition 

when wemeeteat fupper, howthirty ae leatthe fought with, Which hath beene finooth as oyle;foft as yong downe, .. 

what wards,what blowes,whatextremities heindured, and in And ther efore loft that Title of refpects i 

the reproofe of thefelies theieft. Which the proud foule ne're payes but to the proud. 

Princ. Wel,legoewith thee,prouide ie al nae a ise Quetta eLiena te deferucs 

ightin Eaftcheape,there jletuppe reatneile to bevfed onit,. 9.0 5 
and meete meto morrow, night! Dn pestiiere IPP’ Acadehaslame sreaeielictoc, which pect ar cree 

  

farewell. : 
oe 

Poy, Farewellmy Lord. Exit Paynes, mae holpetomake fo portly, Nor. My Lord... 

Prince. I know youall,and will a whilevphold Danese Us cae grniies gone,forl do fee 

Thevnyokt humor of your idleneife: ger and difobedience inthine eye, 

    

ia will immilt 3 O fir your prefence is too bold and pea 

Vet herein will! immitatethe Sunne; f | “4 nie phat ol peremptory, + 

‘Who doth permit the bale contagiousclouds at and Macliemight ose yeende pee 

‘Tofmootheryp ue beauty Hd va bes es You haue good leaucto leaueys: See ae ra 

“That when he pleafeagaine to be himtelte, Reece | Your vfe and counfell, we fhall fend for you. Exit, 

  

    

   

    

   
  

Being wantedshemay bemore wonderd
at: 

By breaking through thefouleand vely mifts 

Ofvapours that did feeme to ftrangle him, 

‘Yall theyeare were playing holy daies, — 

To fportwould beas tedious as to workes 

You were abouttofpeake, 
North, Yea my good Lord, a 

Thofe prifoners inyourhighnes namedemanded, 
Which Harry Percy here at Hameden tooke, 7 

  

5 prayed Whereas lief ii i ‘syenmees 

iene a eck ; bs h oF Be er waumepeenath dente 3 

: i feth but rarea e i iltign 5 i dtsdceent Lise uta 

“So hen thislootebehauiowr I throwo iuhey cnuy therefore, or milprifion i 
  

Ie Fchis fa 

- nd pay thedebt Ineuer promiledy : Jo gully. pesca vias    
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The Historie of 
Hotf, My Liege,l did deny no prifoners;, 

But | remember when the fight was done, 
When | wasdrie with rage and extreame toyle, 
Breathles and faint,leaning vpon my {word, 
Came there a Cettaitie*Lord,neat and trimly dreft, 
Fieth as a Bridegroome,and his chin new reapt, 
Shewdlikea tubbleland athatueft home: 
He wa’ perfumedlikeaMillinet; lai 
And twixthis fingerand his thumbe he held 
A pouncet boze,whichewer and anon 
He gauwhisiiofe;anid'teokt away againe, 
Who therewith angry,when ithext came there, 
Tookcit in fnufte,and ftill he fmilde andtalke, 
Andas the fouldiers bore déad bodies by, 
He caldthem vntauglitkiaues,vnmannerly, 
To bringa flouenlyvnha mn 
Betwixt the wind atdihis Nobility; ~ 
With many-holy day and Lady tearm 

He queftioned me  aitiong thereft demanded 
My ptifoners in your Maielties behalfe, ” 
Tthenal fmarting withmy woundsbeing cold,” 
Tobe fopeltered witha Poping: 
Out ofimy griefeandmy impatience, © 
Anfwered negieétingly 1 know not what, 
He thould, or he fhould notsfor he nade memad’ 
Tofechim fhitief briskejandfmellfofweet, 

And talkefo likea oe gentlewo 
Of Gunsand Drums,and wotmnds; God fae the marl 
Andtelling me thefoucraignelt thing one: * 

‘Was Parmacity for an'inward brufe, 

Andthatit was great pitty,fo it was, 
This villanous Saltpeter thould be dig 
Out of chebowels Hae harmeles Earth; — 
Which many a 
So cowardly’: 
He would haue been himfelfe'a Soutdier 
This bald vnioynted chat of his (ro 

as faid) 

“Henry the Fourtl 

And I befeeh you,letnot this report’ » 

Come currant for an aceufation. 
Betwixt my loue,and yourhigh Maielty, : 

Blunt. The curcumftaace confidered,good my. Lord 

Whater'e Harry Pierciethen had {aid 
Tofucha perfon,and infich a place; sbi 2 
Atlucha time withallthereftretold; 

May teafonably diesand neuer rife; 

Todoe him wrang, or any way impeach 
What then he faid, fo he vnfay itnows 

King. Why yet he doth:seny his prifoners;: 
Butwith prouilo and exceptiony 
That we at our owne charge thallranfomefttaight omaté 

His brother inlaw,thefoolith A4ersimers 
Who in my foule hath wilfully betraide; 
Theliues of thofe,thar hedidleadto.fight; \: 
Againft the great Magitian,damned Glendower, 

hofe daughter aswe heare;the Earle of Atarch;)2 
Hath lately martied? shallour coffers then 
Beemp' redeemea traitor home 

fon #and indent With fearesy 92.1 
Whenthey hate loft and forfeited themfelues: 
No, onthe barren mountaine lethim fterue} 
For! thal never hold that man my friend; ve 
Whofetongue fhall aske mefor.one penniecoft; > 
To ranfome home revolted Mortimer. s 

Hot, Reuolted Mortimer Pins a = % 
He neuer did fall off;my Soucraigne Liege, 
But by thechance of warresto prouethat true, 
Needs no more but one tongue: forall thofe wounds; 
Thofe mouthed wounds which valiantly. het i 
When on the gentle Sewernes ficdgic banke 
fb fingle oppolition handtoshand,:)   

 



The Historie of 
Ran fearfully among thetrembling'reedes, 
And hid his crifpe-head in the hollow banke, 
Blood-f{tained with théfe valiant combatans, 
Neuer did bareand rotten policy 
Colour her working with luch deadly wounds; 
Nor neuer could the nobleAZortimer, 
Receiue fo many, and allwillingly: 
Thenlet him not be flandered with revolt. 

King. Thou dott bely hinyPercy,thou dof bely him, 
Heneuer did encountcrwith Glendower, 
Leelichee,he durftaswelkhauemet the Diuell alone, 
As Owen Glendower for an enemy. 
Art thoninotafham‘d? but firra,henceforth 
Let menot heareyou{peake of Adortimer, 
Send me your prifoners withthe fpeedieft meanes, 
Or you fhali hearein fachakindfromme, 
As will difpleafeyou.My Lord Worthnmberland, 
Welicence your departure with your fonne, 
Send vs your prifonersoryouwillheare ofits Exit King, 

Hot. And if the diuellcomeand roare for them, x 
Iwill not fend them : Iwill after ftraight 
And tellhimfo, forl willeafe my heart, 
Albeit I make a hazard ofmy head, 7 

Nor, Whattdrunke with choler?{tay and paule awhile, - 

Heere comés your Vnckle. 
Hor. Speake of Mortimer? 

Zounds ! wil{peake of him,and lee my foule 
Want mercyif I doenotioyne with him: 
Yea on his part; Ile empty all thefeveines, 
And {hed my deare bloud,drop by drop ith duft, 
Burl williftthe downe-trod Azortimer, , 

As Heh in’th ayre seins ioe AeS . 
Asthis ingrate andcankred Bullingbrookes | 

Nor. ee King hath madeyour Nephewmad, 
Wor. Who ftrooke this heat vpafterIwasgone? 
Hot, He wil forfoothhaueallmy prifoners; 

AndwhenI vrg’d theranfome once sa ee 
Of my wiuesbrother,then his cheekelookt pale, 

  

‘And on my facehe turn’d an eye of death, 

Trembling cuen at thename of Mortimer 

Wor. Icannot blame him, was not he proclaim’d 

By Richard that dead is, thenext of bloud?. 

‘Nor, Hewas; 1 heard the Proclamationy: 

Aodthen it was,when thevnhappy King, 

(Whofewrongs in vs God pardon) did fet forth 

Vponhis iri expedition; 

Fromwhence he interceptedsdidreturne 

To bedepos’d and shortly murdereds! i 

Wor, And for whole death,wein the worlds wide-mouth; 

Live {Candaliz’d and fouliefpoken off. 

Hot, But oft pray yous did King Richardthen 

Proclaime my brother Adortinser, 

Heireto the Crowne ? zs 
Nor. Hedid, my felfe did heareit. 
Hot. Nay then I cannot blame hts coofin King, 

That witht him on the barren mountaines ftarue. 
Bat fhall it beehat you that fet the Crowne, 
Vpon the head of thisforgetfullman, 
And for his fakeweare the detefted blot 
Of murtherous{ubornation 2 fhall it be 
‘That you a world of curfes vndergoe, 
Being the agents, or bafefecond meanes, 
The cords,the ladder, orthe hangman rather?: 
© pardon ifthat! defcend fo low, 
To thew theline and the predicament, 
Wherein you.xange vider this fubtile King, . 
Shall it for fhamebefpoken in thefe daies, 
Orfill vp Croniclesin time te'come; 
That men of yournobility and power 
Did gage them both in anvniult behalfe, 
(Asboth of youGod estan ithaue done) 
To put downe Richard that {weet louely Rofe, 
And plantthis thorne, this canker Bullingbrooke 2 
Andfhall itin more thame be further {poken, — 

That you are fool’d,difcarded,and fhooke off 
By him, forwhomthe(e thames yewnderswent? «  



No,yet time ferues;wherein youmay redeeme 

Your banifht honors;and reftore your feluesy 

Into the good thoughts of the worldagaine: 
Reuengetheieering arid difdain'dcontempes. i 
Ofthis proud King,who ftudiésday-and nighe 
To anlwere all chedebt he owes to you; 
Euen with che bloodie paimentof your deaths 
Therefore I fay, 

Wor. Peace Coofinjfaynomore. 
And now I willvnclafpeaféctetbooke;\ i 
Andtoyourquickeconceiuing difcontents 
Tle read your matter deepe and dangerous, 

As full of perilland aducnterous {pirit, 

Astoor'ewalkea Currentroring lowd 
On thevniteadfalt footing ofa {peare, 

Hot. If he fallin,good might;or finke orfwimd, 
Send danger fromthe Baft vito the Welt; 
So honorcroifeit fromthe North to South, 
And let them grapple: the bloodmore ftirres 
TorowleaLion,thento ftarea Hare: 

North, Imagination of lome great exploit, * 
Driueshim beyondthe bounds of patience." 

Hot. By heauen methinks it were an eafic leape, 
To pluckebright honorfrom thepale-fac'd Moone 
Or dive intothebottome of the deepe, » ts 

Wherefadome-line couldneuer touch the ground 

And plucke vp drowned hononby thelockes, 
So he that doth redeenic her thenceymightweare 

Without corrivall,all her dignities: 

But out vpon this halfe fac'rfelowlhip, i 
Wor. He apprehendsaworldoffgures here,“ 

But nottheforme of what he fhould attend, 

Good Coofen give me audience fora while, > 
Hor. lcry youmercy. passa ity s 

Wor, Tholelaie noble Scots thatare yonr prifoner: 

Hot, Ile keepe thieny all: a mint 
By God he fhall nechaiiéaiséorofttiem; 

No, ifa Seot would faue hisfoule,he thallnots” 
ee 

cmey 

Tle keepe them by thishand. 
Wor, You ftart away, 

Andlendno care vnto my purpofess 

‘Chofe Prifoners you fhall keepe, : 

Hot, Nay, I willsthat’s flat: 
He faid he would notranfome Adortimers _ 

Forbad'my tongueto {peakeof A4ortsnscr it 
But] will fndhim when helies a fleepe, 
And in his eateIehallow (Afortimer: 
Nay,lle haue a Starling fhall be taught¢efpeake: 
Nothing but A¢ortimer,and giueithim, 
To keepe his anger ftillin motion, 

Wor, Weare you Coofin,aword, 
Hot. All ftudiesheere I folemnly defie, 

Saue howto gall and pinch this Buisngbrooke, 
And that fame Swordand Buckler Prince of Wales. 
Butthae I thinkehis father loues him not, 
And would be glad he met with fome mifchance = 
Twould haue him poyfonedwith a pot of Ale, 

Wor, Farewell Kinfinan, Ile talketo you. 
When youare bette: 
Nor. Why what a’ 

_Artthou,to breake 
Tying thine care to no tongue but thine owng? Ask 

Hot. Why looke you, | amwhiptand f{courg'd with rods; 
Netled,and ftung with Pifmires,when I heare 
Ofthis vile Polititian Bulingbracke. » 5 
In Richards time, what doe you call the place; 
A plague vponit,it isin G/ocefferfbire; 
Twas where the mad-cap Duke hiswnckle kept, 
His vnckle Yorke, where firft bowed my knee, |. 
Vato this King of Smiles,this Bullingbrooke: 
loudehin cs ae hecamebackefrom: 

for, At Barkly Caftle, Het. You! 
Why what acandie deale of curtefie, _ mney 
This me ey-hound then did profferme, —  
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O,the Diuell take fuch coofeners;God forgiueme, 
Good Vnckle tell yourtale,i haue dene, 

Wor. Nay,ifyou have not,to itagaine, 
Weill fay your leifure. 

Hot, | haue done yfaith. 
Wor, Thehonce more'to your Scottith Prifoners, 

Deliver them vp withourtheirranfome ftraight, 
And make the DongéaTonneyoar onely meane 
For powers in Scot/and,which for divers reafons 
Which I fhiaildend you written bee affur'd, 
Willeafily be granted'you;my Lord. 
Your fonne in Scot/andbeing thus imployed, 
Shall fecretly into the bofome creepe 

- Ofthat fame noblePrelate,wel-belou'd, 
The-Archbifhop, 

Hot. Of Yorke, is itnot? 
Wor. True,whoibs hard <5 

His brothers death at Briftew the Lord Scrospe: 
Ufpeakenot thisineftimation, 
As whatI thinke might be,but what Eknow 
4s ruminated, plotred,and {er downe, 
And onely:ftaies but to bebold the face 
‘Of thatoccafion that fhall bring it on. 

Hot, Umeltit: vpon mylifeie will doe well. 
Nor, Before the game's afoote thou ftilller'ft ip, 
Ho, Why, it cannot choofebut bea noble plot, 

And thenthe power of Scotland,and of Yorke, 
To ioynewith A<ortinser sha. ‘ 
Wer, Andlo they fiiall. 

» Hot, In faithitis exceedingly well aymd. 
_Wor. And tisno littlereafon bids vs fpeedy, 

~ To fane our heads,by raifing of a Head: 
For,bearéour felues as euen aswecan, _ 
The King willalwaies thinke him in our debt, 
And thinke we thinke our {elues vunlatisfied, : a 
Tillhe hath foundatim: 2 
And {ee already, how he gin 
spe make so lheanatietey sicokea dFICb ? 

  

Hot, He does,he does; weele be reueng’d on him 

Wor. Coolin, farewell, No further gocin this, 
Then I by Letters fall direct your courle 

When timeisripe,which will befuddenly: 
Jleiteale to Glendower, and loe, Mortimer, 

Where you and Dawg/us,and our powers at onces 
As Iwillfafhionit,thallhappily meet, 
To beare our fortunésin our owne ftrong armes; 
Which now we hold at much vncertaintie, 

Nor, Farewell good brother,we fhallthriue,! eruft. 
Hot, Vuckle,adue; Oletthe houres befhort, 

Till Fields, 8 Blowes,& Grenes,applaud our (port. Bxcunt. 
Enter a Carrier with a Lanverne in his hands. 

1,(%r, Heigh ho,an it benot foureby the day,jle be hangd, 
Charles-spaine isouer the new Chimney,and yet our horfenot 
packt, What O/tler? 

Off, eA4non,anon. 3 
1.(ar.I prethee Tom,beat Cuts Saddlespuriafew Elecks in 

the point,poore iade is wrung inthe Withers,out of all ceffe, 
Enter another Carriers. 4 

2Car, Beal | Beanes are as danke he yo al 
Gee poore Iadesthe Bots: thishoufe: 

istutned vplide downe fince Robin Oltler died. 
1. Car, Poore fellow neuer ioyed fince the priceof Oates 

rofe,it was thedeath of him. ts i 
2. Car. A thinke this to be themoft villanows houfein all” 

London coad for Fleas, I am {tung likea Tench. 
1. Car. Likea Tench? by the Maile thereis nearea King. 

chriften, cold be better bit,the I hanebin fince the firlt cock. 
2. Car. Why, youwillallowvsnerea Iordaine; and then 

weeleakein your Chimney, and your Chamber-liebreedes 
FleaslikeaLoach, — sf t 

4,Car. What O/tler,come away,& behangd,come-away, 
2. Car. Thauea Gammon of Bacon, & two tazesofGine 

gersto be delivered as farreas Charing. croffer 
Fo netbe body,the Turkiesin my panienarequiteftar-  
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ns that thou dream’ft not of, thewhich for (port 
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{) ; drinke, to breake th \ i ; | ¢ pate of thee,I am a very villaii Wye r thee; ry villa her Troia! 
Nii , | and be hafig'd,haft no faith in thee: pis! So) 7 fakente content todo the profelfion fome grace, that would 

Enter Gads-bill, (ifmatters fhould belookt into) for their credit fake, makeall 

0 foot-land rakers, no long-ftaffe     whole: I am ioyned with n 

fixpenny ftrikers,none of thefe mad muftachio purplehewd Gads-bit, Good-morrow (arriers, What's a clockez 

obility & tranquility. Burgomatters Car, Ithinke itbetwoaclocke.     

      

    

    

   

    

   
    

      

Gad, 1 prethce lend methy Lantherne;t y i 
zi tole my i malt-worms, but wit! 

inthe Stable, 
vy Geng and great Oneyers hich ascan hold in fuch as will {trike foo- 

oe cee Nay by Godfoft; Iknowatricke worth two of ner then fpeak,é{peake fooner then drinke, & drinke fooner 

at I faith. 
; . then praysand yet(Zounds)I lie,for they pray continually to 

i their faint thecommon-wealth,or rather not pray to her,bue 
   

  

       

    
Gad. [pretheslend methine, downe on her, and make her 

2. Car. Lwhen,canfttell? Lend me , for they ride 

he)Marty.Ile fee thee hanged firft, eerste ee png eee 

Gad, Sitra Carrier, What time do youmeanetacomen | «eae WDA the Common-wealth their Bootes? will fhe 

Londons 
e hold out Water in foule way ? 

22 Gary Time enough to gotobed with a Candle, I warrane Gad. Shewill,the will,luftice hath liquord herswe flealeas 

thee. Come neighbor Aduges, weele call vp the Gentlemen, ina Caftle,cockefure; wee haue the receitof Fernefeed, wee 

they will along withcompany;forthey haue great charge, Pete walke inuifible. 

: Enter Ghamberlaine, ao Biicint oa Chami Nay.by my faith,1 thinke you are more beholding 

Gad. What ho; Chamberlaine. + tothe night thea to Fernefeed, for your walking inuifible. 

Gad. Giue me thy hand,thou fhalehaue a fhare in our pur- 

  

           

         

    

    

   

a eg hand ators Picke-purfe. i ee 
at's euen as faire,as at hand qd. the Chamberlin, fe,as Lam atruemane = 

forthouvarieftnom ‘ekinge a <cire, : ther let me haue it,as you fe. 

LN cena orm bree Reseeiemsctnernang sine Oe 
F z ting my Gelding out of the {tablesfarewel ye muddy knaue. 

Cham. Good morrow Matter Gads-bil,, it hol At 
told : : bill, tt olds currat that s ‘ 

HegGrarcernpchecia retires | rau Cae han aia conne PP 
pon it to oneof his company lalt night at fupp ae kind Posies and Loa agumdveluct.. ; 

newest’ es : ea aes ee too, God Dar hae ind be hangd Bie Relates 

re Vi 
si [. '-Posnes, and | % 

~ terstheywill ee pete. iy» andecall for Egges But Prince, Peaceye fat kidneyd ratcall, whata brawling doeft 

aon oe oe not with Saint Wicholas Clarke, ey Pie SB ars 

e is necke, Heng (+ » Hal 2 . 

Ghirs. No, Ile noncofit; I prethee keepe tliat fc $ ___PrincesHe is walktyp to the top of the hill,Ile go feck him, 

n,for Lknow thou worthipeft Saint Nicholasast Faif, Yam accurft to rob in thartheeues company,therafcal 

ly as aman of falfhood may. est beatae: hath remoued my horfe,and tyed them Tknow not where, if 

~ Gad. Whattalkelt thou tome of Atrauel but 4. foot by the {quire further a foot, I fhall ‘breake 

make a fat paire of gallowssfor i Ly wit Ml, Idoubt not but to die afaire death for all 

i cehaukn iL feape hanging for killing that opue;} haue forfivorn 
mpany hourely any aes syearjani Lam be~ 
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witchewith the rogues companyilftherafcathaué not 
me medicines to make me louc him, jle be handy: it cof Nor 
beelfe,I hauedrunke medicines, Poses, Hal,a plague OF ai 
both. Bardol, Peto; Me taruc ere jlerob atoot furthers 
fwere notas good a deed as drinke,to gurne trueman aie 
leauc thefe Rogues,I am theverielt Varlet chat euer che q 
withatooth: eightyardes of yneuen ground, is relay 
and ten milesafoot with me; andthe ftony heareed Villages 
know it wellenough, aplaguevpon it when theeues cant 
pee one to another. They whistle, : 

hew,a plague vpo you all,giue memy Harte. 
Giue me by Hoard be hangd. ‘ gh 

Prin, Peace ye fat guts,liedowne.lay thine eareclofe tothe 
Scoundand lift ifthou can hearethe tread of Trauellers, 

Fal/, Hauc you any leauers tolift me vp again beingd 
Zhbloud, le not beare mine owne fleth wae. Rate 
allthe Coyne inthy Fathers Exchequer: what a plague mean 
yetocoltme thus? % ¥ 

Prigce. Thou lieft,thou art not colted,thou art vncolted, 
Falf. \prethee good Prince Ha, helpe mee to my horle, 

Good se oesiaae, 
Princes you Rogue, thall! be your OMler? — 
Falf,Go hang thy felte in thine owne Heire apparant Gate 

ters :if [betane; jle peach forthis: and I haue notBallades 
..faade on all,and fung to filthy runes,let a cup of Sacke bemy 
poyfon : when ieaftis fo forward, and afoot too,I ‘hateit. 

Si Enter Gads-hill, neces 
Gad. Stand, Fal. S01 doc againkt my will, 
Poin. Otis our fetter,1 know his voice: Bardof what newest 
Bar, Cale yee,cafeye;on with your Vizards,thet’s mony 

ofthe Kings comming downe thehill,tis going to che Kings 
__ Exchequer. : : 5, 

Fal. Youlieyou rogue,tis going to the Kings Tauern, 
Gad. There's aces to conkers all. me fis ee 

Falf. To behanged. Fee 
Prince. You foure {hall front them in the narrow Lane? 

Ned Poines and 1, will walke lower; if they {cape from y 
encounter,then they lighton VSG a 

  

envy the Fourth. 

Pere. But how many be they ofthem? 

Gad. Some eight or ten. 

Falf. Zounds,will they not robvs? A 

Prince. What? a coward Sir Joba Pawnch? 

Falf, Indeed Lam not John of Gant our Granfather , but 

yetnocoward, Hal,” 
Prince. Well,weele leauethat to the proofe, 

Poynes. Sirsa Tack thy horfe ftands behind the hedgeswhen 

thou needeft him,therethou fhale find him, farewell, & ftand 

‘Falf; Now cannot | Arik him if fhould be hangd, _ (falt. 

‘Prince, Ned,where areour difguiles? 

Poines, Heere hard by ftand clofe, ; 

Fal. Now my mailtersshappy man be his dole, fay,eue ty 

man to his bufines. 
Enter the Traucllers. ; 

Tra. Come neighbor, the boy fhallead our horfes downe 

the hill,weele walke afaote a while,and eafe our legs. 

Theenes. Stay» Tra. Iclus bletfe ys, 

Falf, Strike, downe with them,cut the villaines throats: a 

horefon pillars! Bacon-fed knaues, they hatevs youth, 

d . oo 
: ¢, both we and ours forever, 

Hang ye gorbellied knaues,are yevndone?no ye fat 

chuffes, I would your ftore were heere:on bacons, on, what 
yeknaues? yong men mutt live, you are grand Jurers,are ye? 
weelciureye yfaith. 

Heere they rob them and bind thems Enter 
the Prince, and Poynets 

Prince, Thetheeues haue boundthe true men: now could 
thou and! rob the theeues,and goe merrily to 1 endon,it wold 
beargument for a weeke, laughter fora month, andagood 

ieft for cuer. = - 
Poines, Stand clofe.I heare them comming, 

= Emer thetheewes againes 
ome my matterslet vsthare, andthento horfebe- 

id the Prince & Poines be not two arrant cowardes, 

ting,ther's no more valour in that Poines : 
a a ~  
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. Qeatstheyare having, the Prince 

Prin.Xour money, 5 fet wpon them, ileyalewsaag ee 
Poin, Villaines. fpaffe after a blow or two THMS aay tao, Bs 

wing the boaty behindthens, ae 
Pris, Got with much eale, Now merrily to horle,the theeuey 
are fcattered,and poflelt with fearefo {trongly.that they dare 
not meet each other,each take his fellow for an officer,awvay 
good Ned, Faiftaffe fweare to death, and lards the leane earth 
ashewalkes along-wert not for laughing, I thould pitty him: 

Poynes. Howtherogue roard Exeont, 
Enter Hot(pur folus, reading a Letter, 

But for mine owne part, my Lord, I conldbe wellcontemed tobe 
shere,inrefpeE of the lene I beare your honfe. 
He could be contented, why is he not then? in refpect ofthe 

loue he beares our houfe: he fhowesin this, heloues his own 
barne better then he loues ourhoufe, Let me feefome more, 

The purpofe you undertake ts dangerous. 
Why thats certaine,tis dangerousto take a cold,to fleepto 

drinke; but I tell you (my Lord feole) out of this nettle dane 
getowe plucke this Hower fafety. : 
The purpofe you undertake ss dangerous, the friends you hane named 

itfelfeonforted.andyour whole plot too tightfir 
the counterporfe of o great anoppoltion, 

Say you fo,fay you fo,] lay ynto you again,you area hhal- 
iow cowardly hince,& you lie : what alack-braine is this? by 
the Lord our plotis.a good plotas euer was laid, our friend 
sruc’& conftant:a good plot,good friends,& ful of expectatio. 
anexcellent plot, very good friends ; whata frofty fpirited 
sogue is this? why my L.of)Yorke comendsthe plot, & the ge 
neral courfe of the action,Zounds &I were now by thisralcal 
Tcould brainehim with his Ladies Fanne.Is there not my fa- 
ther my vnekle, & my felfe,Lord Edmond Afortimer,my Lord 
of Yorke& Owen Glendower? 1s therenot befides the Domglas! 
haue Inot all thir letters to meet mein Armes by eheninth 
ofthe next month ?andarethey not fome of thé fet forward 
already? What a pagan ratcalllis this & Infidell Ha, you fhall 
feenow in very fincerity of feareand cold heart,will h rothe 
Kingoand lay open all our procceedings.O,1 eee 

  
& 
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felfc,and go to buifets,for mouing fuchadifh of skim Milke 
with fo honorable an action, Hang him, let him telehe Kings 
weare prepared. I willfecforwardtonight, Enter bis Ladye 
How now Kate,T mutt leave you within thele two houres, _ 

Lady. O my good Lord,why are you thus alone? 
For what offence haue I this fortnight been 
Abanitht woman from my Harries bed ? 
Tell me,fncet Lord,whar is tchat takes from thee 
Thy ftomackesplealure,and thy golden fleepe? 
Why doft thow bend thine cies vpon the earch, 
And ftart fo often when thoufitlt alone? 
Why baft thou loft the frefh bloudin thy cheekes, 
And giuen my treafures andmy rights of thee, 
Tothick-eyd mufing,and curft melancholy? 
In my faint fumbers,I by thee watche, 
And heard thee murmuretales of yron Warres, 
Speake tearmes ofmanageto thy bounding Steed, 
Cry courage to the field: And thow halt talke 
Offallies; and retires, trenches, tents, 
Of Palliziadoes Sree 

onersranfome,and of fouldiers flaine; 
id all thecurrent; of a heddy fight, 

Thy (piriewithin thee hath been {o at war, 
And thus hath fo beftird theein thy fleepe, 
That beds of fweathath ftood ypon. thy brow, 
Like bubbles inalatedifturbed fheesiae st 
Andin thy face ftrange motions haue. appeard, © 
Such as we fee when men reftraine their breath, 
Onfome great fodaine haft,O what portents arethefe? 
Some heauy bufines hath my Lord in hand; ~~ 
4nd I mult know it,elfe heloues menot. us Foot. What hosis Gilliamswith the Packet gone: Ser, Beis,my Lord,anhoure agoe. 

Hot, Hath Butler brought thole Horlesfrom 
“Ser. One Horfe,my Lord; hebrought 
Hor. What Horfe? aroane: a, 
Ser. Ic ismy Lor betas eat aoh 

/ 
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Hot. That Roan fhalbemy throne. Well, wit back him 

Rraight. Efperance, bid Butler lead him forth nto the parke, 
Lady, Butheare youmy Lord, 
Hor. What faielt thou my Lady 
a, Whatis itcarries you away ? 
Hot, Why, ty horfe(myloue)my horfe, 

Za, Out you mad-headed apesa weazel hath not fuch a deale 
of {pleene,as you are toft with, In faich jle know your bufines 
Harry that | wil: feare,my brother Adortimer doth ftirabour 
his title, & hath fent for you toline his enterprife, but ifyou 

Hot, So fara foot, | thal be weary, loue. (go 
ZLa,.Com,come,you Paraquito,anfver me dire@ly,vntothis 
queftion that I fhalaske: in faith Ie breakethy hictlefinger 
Harry,and if thou wilt not tellme all things true, 

Hot. Away,away youtrier,loue;! louetheenot, 
Icare not for thee Kate; this is no world 
Toplay with mammetssandtotile with lips; 
We muft hauc bloudy nofes, and crackt crownes, 
And paife them currant too: gods memyhorfe, 
Wharfaift thou Kate,whatwouldft thou havewithime 

Ia, Doyounotleue me? doyou not indeed? 
Wel,doenot then? for fince you love me nor, 
Twill not loue my felfe.Doeyounot loueme? 
Nay, tell me, if you {peake iniealt,orno? 

Hor, Comewilt thou feemeride? 
And when I am a horfe-backe;1 will fweare, 
Tlouethee infinitly.But harke you Kate, 
Tmuft not haueyou henceforth,queftion mez. 
WhitherI go: norreafon were about, 
Whither I muft,I muft: and to conclude, 
This evening mult J leaue you gentle Kate. 
Tknow youwile, but yet no farther wile, 
Then Harey Percyes wife. Conftant you ares 
~Butyeta woman, and for fecrecie, : 
No Lady clofer, for I will belecue, ‘ 
Thou wilt not veterwhar thou doeft notknow: 
Andfofarwill Left thee, gentleKera. 
“Ha, Ho fofar?. - 
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Hot, Notan inch further: burharke you Kate 

Whither I go,thither fhall you goe too: 

To day will I fet forward,to morrow you: 
Willthis content you Kate? 

Las At mutt of forces 
Enter Prince and Poynes: - : 

Prince. Ned,prethee come out of that fat roome, and lend 
methy-handto laugh alittle, 
~ Poynes. Where batt beene Hall? 

Prin. With three or foure Logger-heads,amongft three or 
foure-{core Hogs-heads, | haue founded thevery bafe {tring 
of Humilitie.Sirra,1 am {worne brother toa leath of Drawers 
andcan call them all by their Chriftian names,as Tons, Dicks 
and Frances they takeit already vpon their faluation, that 
though I be Princeof ales, yet Lamthe king of Curtefies & 
teilme Alatly,I am not proud Zackelike Falftaffe; buta Corin- 
thiansaladof mettall,a good Boy(by the Lord fo they cal me) + 
and when Lam king of Engfand,1 thallcommand al the'good 
lads in Eaftcheap. The all 
when you bi 
YF 5 ‘oficient: inone 

fer OF an houre,that I can drinke with eine in his 
ownelanguageduring my life, I will tell thee Wed,chow haft 

lof much honor, that chou wert not with mein this action : 
but fweet Ned:tofweeten whichname of Ned,¥ giuetheethis 
penniworth of Sugar, clapt cuen now intomy hand by an 
vader skinker, one that neuer {pake other Englith in his life, 
then 8,fhillings & 6,pence, & You are welcome, with this thrill 
additions Avxon,anon fir, shore a, pint of Baftard in the Halfe moon, 
orfo. But Ned, to driue away time till Falftaffecome; I pte= 
thee doe thou ftandin fomeby-roome, while Iqueftionmy 
py Drawer, towhatend he gaue me the Sugar, 8 doneuer 
leaue calling Francss, that histaleto memay be nothing but, 
Anon: ftep afide,and Ile hhew theea prefent, 

Poines. Francis, 5 3 
Prince. Thouart perfect, 
Poines, Francis. we . oe F i . Fran, Anomanon lirJooke downinto the Pomgranet, Ralfes 

3 Da Prices 

Exeunt. 
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| Prince. Come hither Francie. ! ‘Vine. What, fandit chou ftill, and heareft facha calling? 1 i 

Wwe Francis. My Lord, fooketo the Gheltes within, My Lord,oldfir Johawith halfe { 

Wy i Prince. How long batt thoutoferue, Francis: adozen more,are at the dore,fhall | let them in2 i 

\j Francis, Forlooth fiue yeares;andas much as to Prin, Letthem alone awhile,sthea openthe dore:Poines, 

Poines,. Francis, Poines, Anone,anonc fir. Enter Poines, 'p |    
   

    
   

  

Francis. Anone; anone fir. 
Prince, Fiue yeares;berlady along leafe for the chincking 

of Pewter: But Francis, dareft thouibe (0 valiant, as to play 
the coward with thy Indenture, and thew ita faire paireof 
heeles, and runne fromit? 

‘Prin, Sitta, Faipaffe and therelt ofthe Theeues,are at the 

doore; fhall we be merry? 
| ‘ : 

Poin, As merry as Crickets, my lad: but harke yee, what. | | 

| 
| 

  

cunning match haue you made with thisielt of the Drawers 

come,what's the iffue? 
    

       

Francis, OLord fir; Le be fworne vponall the bookes in Prin. 1am now of al humors,that haue fhewed themfelues 

| Englandy| could findin my heart. humors, fince the old daies of good man Adam, tothe pupill 
r Poines, Francis. Francis Anonelit, age of this prefent Twelue acloke atmidnight,. Whats a 

Prince. How oldartthou Francis ? _| . clocke Francis?                           
Francis. Let me fee,about Adschaelaas next I fhall be Francis, Anone,anone fir, 
Pomess. Frantiss ¥ * “Prin, That euer this fellow fhould haue fewer words then 

Francis, Anone (irspray youftayalittesmy Lord... aParret,8cyetthe fon ofa Woman.His induftry is vp faires 

Prince. Nay butharke you Francis » for the Sugarthow anddowne ftaires, his eloquence the parcell ofa reckoning.L 

gauef me,t'was bua penny worth,walt not? am not yet of Perceys mind, the Horfpur of the North, he that <i 

Francis. O Lord, Lwouldit had beene two» kils mefome 6.01 7.dozen of Score aca breakfalt, wafhes his 

Prince, Lwill giue thee for it athoufand poun hands, iswifes eypen diitea) aN - : 

. a 5 weet Harry {ayes the! how many halt Keonitihe : 
henthou wilt, and thou fhalehaucit, - workeO7 

a Poines.. Fraicite _. Francis. Anon,anonts s0 day?Give my Roan horfeadrench(fayes he)and anfwers, 

Prince. Anon FrancisNo Francis but to morrow Francity fome fourteene,an hour after: atrifle, a trifle. Iprethee calin 

or Francis, onthurleday ¢ or indeed Franctes when thou wilts. Falftaffe, Ue play Percy, and that damnde Bravae {hall play- 

But Frances. ~ E } ai ees wife, Rixe,(aies the drunkard;call in ribs, . 

] iss d in Tallow. ae 
; a Francis, My Lor: oe Ester Fallin : 

       

    

  

       

      

      

     

   
        

        
   

  

    dy askemes. : 

      

  

   

  

    

  

      

  

Prince. Wiltthou rob this Leatbetae Tein, Chilo 
: 

= ing, Puke ftocking, Caddice gart 3 

ode. sf . Poines, Welcome Jackewhere halt thou beene?. 

“Francis, © Lord fir,whio doyoumeane? : Falf, A plague ofall cowards fay, anda vengeancetoo,. 

~. Prince. Why then your Browne-baltardeis your ondie | marry & Amen: givemeacupoflackboy, EreLleadshis 

drinke: for looke you Francis,your WI irecanuaffe doublet life lon Hc fow, neather {tocks, & mend them, & foot them 
| E u nerofomuch «| | %0a-A plagueofali cowards; Giuemea cup offacke,n 

| | ‘ ecrrelbag es Poines.. Francie there novertue extant? be He 8 

Prince. Away you togue,doft thou not hear them calle i thounener (ee Titankitfe a difh ofbi 
0b ‘Heeere they beth call bim, the Drawer ftands araazeds , that melted ar the {weet t 

: : beli hy n 
Ryowing while mene abs Halt sO RE 
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then acup offack with lime init, A villanous coward, go thy 
waies old Jacke, diewhen thou wilt, iftmanhood, gooa aie 
hood be not forgot ypon theface of theearth , then am ti 
fhotten herring:there hues not 3.g00d men vnhangd ih gp. 

   

whilesa bad world Efay : I would I were a weauer,1 could fin 
Pfalmes,or any thing. A plague of all cowards,! fay (hil), 

Princ. How now Wollacke,what mutter you? 
Fat, AKings Son? if I doe not beat thee out ofthy King. 

dome with a dagger of Lath, anddriucall thy Subicéts afore 
theelikea A-cke of Wild-geefe; lle neuerweare haire oumy 
face more; you Prince of Wales. 

Prin. Why you horfonround man,what’s the matter?   MEA       ‘Lord jle ttab thee, ‘ 3 
Fal, \callthee coward? jle (ee thee damnde are] callthee. 

‘coward, but I would giue a thoufand pound I cold runastat 

asthiou canft/ You are ftraight enough in the fhouldetsyou 
“ earenot who fées yous backe: call you that backing ofyour 
friends? a plague vpon fuch backing: giue me them thatwil 
face ine, giue mea cup of fack,T am a rogue if drunk to day 

<< Pri, Ovillaine,thy lips are {carce wip d fince thou drunk 
lat, Fal, All’sone for that, He drinks, 
A plagueofallcowars ftillfay 1. S 

Prin, What's the matter? 
   
     

  

thoufand pound this morning. 
Prin. Whereis it Iacke,where is it? 

poore foure of vs, 4 : ae 
Pris, What,a hundred man ? os 
Fal, Yamato: ue,if I wearenota halfe fword,with ade 

ofthemtwo houres together. Lhaue {caped by mira A 
sight timesthruft chrough the Doubler, foure throug! 

    

Jand, and one of themis fat; and growe$ old ; God helpetie * 

Fal. “Are you not a coward? anfwere meto that, and pong | 

Prin, Zounds ye fat paunch,and ye callme coward,bythe | 

  
   

  

Fal: What'sthe matrer? heerebee foure of vs, hauetanea 

   

    

Falf Véhercisit ? takenfrom vsit is: a hundred vpon 

   

| ’ : Henry the Fours 
FaYourogueshcre’s Lime inthis Sack too;thereis noth iti Hofe,my buckler cut through & through, my Sword hack’t 
but rogery tobefound in villanousman;yet a cowardiy wore | 

    

likea hand-faw,ecce/ignum, L neuer dealt better fince! wasa 
man,all would nor do,A plague ofal cowards,let them {peak 
ifthey fpeake more or leffe then erath,they arevillaines, and. 
the fonnes of darkneffe. 

Gad. Speakelirs, how was it ; 
Refs, Wee fourefet vponfome dozen, 
Fait, Sixteene at leat, my Lord. 
Ros. Andbound them, 
Peto, No,no,they were notbqunds - 
Fal, You rogue they were bound,euery man of them,orD 

ama lew elfe,an Ebrew lew. re 
‘Refs. As we were tharing,fome 6, or 7. frefhmen fet vp6 vs+ 
Fal, And vnbound the reft,and then come in the other, 

= Prin, What fought ye with them all? 
Fal. All? 1knownotwhatyou callall : butif 1 foughtnos 

withfifty ofthem, Ta.nabunch Radifh:. if there were not 
two or three and fifty vpon poore old dack,then am I notwe 
feg'd creature, 

Poin. Pra; 

   
    

      

      

        

      

    

   

  

   
      

  

      
    

  

    
   

  

   

    

   
   

‘ed fome of them. 
ale pepper’d nwo.of 

auc payed, two roguesin Buckrom 
tellthee what Hai,if | cel theealie,(pit in my face;cal 

   

    

» me Horle: thou knoweltmy old word; here Lay,and thus. 
1 esin buccorom let drive at me. 

Prin, What,foure?thou faidft but two, euennow, 
Fal, Foure Hal,ltold thee foure.. : 
Poin, 1,1; hefaid foure, ese" Fal, Thefe fourecame alla front,& mainely thraftat mey._ 

Imade no more adoe, but tooke all theirfeuen points in my Target; chus. 
Prin, Seuen2why there were but foure, euen now, 
Fat, In Buccorom, 
Poin, 1, foure, in Buccorum fuites, 
Fal. Seuensby th 
Pris. Preth i 

       



   
    
        

        

        
     
     

    
       

      
         

      
        

      

          

         
      

        
     

    

   
   

   

    
   
   

“The Hittorie of 
Falf: Do fo,forit is worth cheliftning to,thefe nine in Bye, 

krom,that f'told thee of. 4 3 
Pris, So, two morealready. 
Fal, Their points being broken, 
Poines, Downe fell his hofe. 

  

Fal. Began to giue me ground, but I followed me clofeycame 
in foor & hand,& withathoughe,feuen ofthe eleven | paid, 
Prin.O monftrousteleuen bukrom men grown ouroftwor 
Fal,Butas the diuell wold haueitythrée mii-begorte knaues, 

in Kexdall grecen,came at tly backe and ler driue atme, forit 
was lo darke; Hal, thar thou couldft not fee thy hand, 

Prin. Thelelyes arelike the father that begets the, groife 
asa moutain,ope palpable. Why thou clay braind puts,thou 
knotty-pated foole,thow horfon ob{cene greafic talloweatch, 

  

Fal, Whattartthou inad? are thou mad? is not thetruththe | 
tfuth 2 

Prins Why how couldfthou know thei men in Kendal 
greene, when it was fo darke thou couldit not {ee thy hand | | 
come tell vs your reafon,W hat faift thou to this ? 

Poines, Come your reafon Tacke,yourreafon,- 
Fat. What,vpon compulfion? Zounds, and Twereatthe 

ftrappado,or alttheracks in the world,! wouldnot ao on 
¢ompulfion. Giue yowareafon on compullion ? if reafone 
wereas plenty as blackberries, I would gine no man arealon 
vpon compuifion,I. : “93 

Pris, We be no longer guiltic of this fin, This fanguineco 
ward, this bed-preifer,this horfé-back-breaker, this hugelill 
offch, — . 
Fal. Zoloud you ftatuling,you elfskin, you dried neatston 
buls-pizzell,yqu {tock-fith : O for breath to vtter wharis 
theezyou taylers yard, you fheath,you bowcale,you vile lta 
ding tucke, : 
Prin.Wel,breath awhile,and then toitagaine,& wheo! thou 

haft tiredthy felfein bafe coparifons,hear mefpeak butts. 
Pays, MathesTacke. : ‘ 
Prin, Weeso,faw youfoute, fet on foure& boundehem& 

weremafters oftheir welth:inarke now how aplainetal 
‘putyou downe :then didwetwo let on yeu foure,andwit 

     

  

       

   

  

(ee rom y ize, & haueit, yea, &can fhew wortl, ourfac’d you from your prize, 8 5 CA 

; : thehonle: and Fa/faiffe,you catried your guts a ~ 

  

it you he 
way as nimbly, with as quickdexterity, & roared fortiercy,and 

full run and roare,as cuer {heard Bul-calfe, Whata flaueart thou 

to hack chy {wordasthou halt done, & then fay it wasinfight? 

whattricke? whatdeuice?. what {tarting hole canft thou now 

find our, to hidethee from this open andapparant fhamez 
Peis. Come lets heare Jacke, what tricke haft thou now? 

Fall, By the Lord, Lknew yecaswell as hee that madeyee, 

~ Why heare you my maifters; wasit for mee, to killthe Heire 

apparant? fhoul Iturnevpon thettuePrince? VVhy, thou 
* knowelt Iam as valiant as Hercaless, but beware inftinG,the Li- - 
onwillnorrouch thetrue Prince, inftinébisa great matter, I 
was a Coward on inftin@, ! fhalichinkethe better of ary felfe, 
and thee,during my life;!,foravaliantLion, aid thoufor a true 
Prince: but, by the Lc rd‘ Lads, Tam glad you hauethe money. 
Hotei clap tothe doores, watch to night, pray to morrow: 
Gallants, Lads, Boyes, Hearts ofgold, alltheritles of good 

~ fellowthip cometo you, What; fhallwebe merry ? thall wee haue 
aPlay exteiipore? z eee 

  

    

    

   

    
   
   

thouloueltme, Ente 
Tefi, my Lord the Prince ! ne ‘ 

Prin How now my Lady the Hoffe(fe, what faift thou to me # 
Fe. Marty,my Lsthereis aNoble man ofthe cout Saahtie 

would fpeake with you : he layes he comés trom yourfather, 
Prin, Give himaas much as willmake hun a Royall man, and 

fend him backeagaineto my mother, an 
_ Fal, What manner of manishe? — eae 

* -Hof..An old man, ae : : 
Fal. What dottigrauitie out of his Bed at midnight? Sha 

giue him hisanfwer? As 
Prin. Pretheedoc Zarke. ; 

a ythsand ilefend him, packing, 
: wiirs: birlady you fought faire, fo di 

did you Bardot, you are Lyons too,you , 
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Prince, Faith, tdlmenow in earneft, how came Raspes 

Sword fo hackt? : . elf 

Peto, Why ;, hehacktitwith his Dagger, and faid hewor 
fveare tuck gland but heewould make you belecucit 
was donein fight, and perlwaded vs to docthelike. 

Car. Yea, andtotickle our noles with {peare-grafley to make 

them blecde, and then tobellubber our garments with it, and “| 
fweare it was the blood oftruemen. I did that I did not thisfea. 
pen yeare before; I blufhtto heare his monftrous deuifes, 

‘prin. Ovillaine, thou floleftacup of Sacke eighteene yeeres 
ago, and werttaken withthe manner, and euer tice thou halt 
blufht extempore, thou hadit fire and {word on thy fide,and yet 

thou ranft away : what inftiné baaft thou forit? 

Bar. My Lotd; docyoufee thefe meteors? doe you behold 

thefeexhalations?* 

i Prin Hot Liuers, andcold Purces. 

Bar; Choler,my Lord, ifrightly taken, 
: Enter Faiftalffe. eee 

_ Prin, No,ittightly taken, Ha ere comes leané Zacke,here 
@pmes bare-bone, "How nowmy fw te creature of Bortbat, 

tow long is'tage, Zacke, fince thou lawelt thine owne Knee?. 
” Fal, My owne Knee ; when Iwas abourthy yeares. (Hall | 

~ was not an Eaplestalentin thewalt: could hauecrept 

"ny Aldermas thumbe-ring : a plague offighing aid | 
biowesa man vp hkea bladder. Ther'svillanous newes abroad, - 
here was fir Jobn braby from your Father » youmult goe tothe 

aue Amamonthe Battinado, and ma 
orethe Diwel! his tiue 1 

~ Gourtin the morning, The fame mad fellow ofthe RA 2) 1 

fr cuckold’, ant 
the Crofie ofawelch hovke; what a plague call you 
Pan, O Glendower. a : 

wafeshatronnesa 
Prin, Heethat rides at high {peed, an 
Sparrow fying. : 

"> Hem she 
Falf, You haue hicit. 
Prine. SodidhencuertheSparrows : 

Fal, Well,chat ralcall hath good mett all inhim, he will noe 

runne, 
5 

Prince. Why whata raf(call art thou then,to praife him fo for 

running? jy, fy i 

Fal, Mhorlebacke (yee Cuckoe) buton foote heewill noe 

budge a foote. 
Prin. Yes lacke,vponinitin&. 
Falf. | grant yes vpon inftinék: well, heeis there foo,and one 

(Mordake, anda thoufand blew Caps more. Worce/fer is ftolne 

away by night, thy fathers beardis tucn’d white with the newes, 

you may buy Land nowas cheape as Rincking Mackrell, 
“Prin, Then vislike, if there come ahot Sunne, aiid this ciuill 

buffeting hold , wee hall buy Mayden-headsas they buy Hob- 

nailes, by the hundreds. = etl 

> Fal, By the Maifelad, thou {aiff true, i¢ is like wee fhall haue 

ood trading that way» But tell me £ia/, Art not thou horrible a 

ard? theu being Heire aj t rd’ pickethee 
our threefuch Enem 

Not awhit yfaich ; Llacke fome of thy inline,” © 
Faff, Wall, thou wile be horrible chidde to morro when 

thou commelt tothy Father ; ifthou doc lor ractifean 
anfwere. ees Ney: shy anes 

Prince. Do thou Mand for my Fadl 
the particulars of my life. ‘ 

Fal, Sbali concent 
ger my Scepter, and this C. iy ; 
ie 2 Ly Sara foraioynd fhoole,thy goldeirSc 

terfor a leaden Dagger, and thy precious rich Crowne,for ap 
tifull bald crane YS ae sare 

‘Well, and the fre of Gra 
cuppe 

ke redde, that itmay be thought 
inpaflion, and Iwill 

2 
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Prin, Well,liecre is my legge, 
Fal, And heeteismy {pecch : ftand afide Nobilitie, 
Ho, Olehu, this is excellent fpore, yfaith. 
Fal, Weepe not lect Queene, for trickling teares arevaine, 
‘Ao, O the father, how ke holds hiscountenanee? : 
Pal For Gods fake Lords, conuey my truftfull Queene; 

Forteares do ftop the Houd-gates of her cies. 7 
Ho. Olelu, hee doth itas likeoneof thele harlotry Players, 

aseuer | {ee, 
Fat, Peace good Pint-pot.peace good tickle braine, 

Harry, 1 doe net onely maruell where thon {pendett: thy time 
but alfo, how thou arraccompanyed : For though the Cammo. 
mile,the moreittstioden, the falter ingrowes} yet youth , the 
moreit is wafted,the foonerit weares: thou art my fonne,T hane 
partly chymorhers word ; ‘partly my opinion; but chiefly, 
lanous tricke of thineeye; apd afoolifly hanging ofthy neather 
lip,that doth ne: Iethen tliat be fonneto me,herélicth 
the poynt; why, being fontieto me, arr thou fo pointed at: fall 

_ the bleffed fonne of heauen’prouea michcer, and cate Blackeb 
si¢s? aqueftion not tobe askt. Shall thefonne of Eigland 
athiefe,and take purfes?’a Thereisa thii 

   

  

   
   
   

   

For Harry, riow 
recipient ; 
alfo: and yetthereisavertuousman, whom Fhaue often noted 

: inthy company,but Iknow not his name, y 

ce. What manner of man,anditlikeyourM: 

eal 

tie i 
rme,his namicis Fafaffe:it that nian fiouldbele 

inesme. For Her, Lfeeveitticin his lookes 
r thasthe fruit by 

    

    
   

prince. Dolt thou fpeakelikea King ¢ doe thou flandforme, 

  
butin paflions notin words onely, but'inwoes. 

eS the he 

  

   

  

   

d lie play my fathers ~ 5 : 

apie Depoleme, ifthou doft it halfefo graucly, fo snaieftical- 

lyboth in word and matter, hang me vp by the becles fora Rab- 

bet-fucker, or a Poulters hare, 2 

Prince Well,heere lam fet, 

Faif And heere J ftand, indge my mailters, 

Pri Now Harry, whence come you ? 

é, Mynoble Lord, from Eaffchespe. 

Prince. The complaints I heare of thee,are gricuious 
Falf; Zbioud my Lord, theyare fall? may, llc tickle yee fora 

young Prince yfaith, 
Prince, Sweareft thou,vngracious boy? henceforth ncrelook 

on me, thou art violently carried away from grace, thereis a Di- 

uell haynes theein the likencile of afatold man, atunne of man 
isthy companion : why doft thou conuerfe with that trunke of 
humors, that boulting-hutch of bea(Hlineile that fwolne parcell 
of Dropfies, shat hugebombard of Sacke,that ftufft Cloke-bag. 
of guttes, tha Oxe withthe pudding in - 

her Ruf 

xc ate and cleanly, r pon 
Jandeate it ? wherein cunning, bucin Craft 2 whereincrattie,bi 
in Villanie? wherein villanous, butinall things? wherein wor- 
thy, but in noehing > 5 : soa 

Fal{. Ywould your Grace would take 
meanes yous Grace? s ‘ » i 

Prine. That villanousabhominrblemifleader of youth, Fal- 
fialffe, that old white-bearded Sathan, wont 

Fat. My Lordythemaniknow. — Prin, Iknow thou doft, 
Fat, But to fay, 1 know more harme in himthen in my felfey 

were tofay morethen Eknow: that he isold (themore the p 

    

  

    
      

  

     

   

   

  

ith you : whom 

  

 tie)his white haires do witneffeit : but chat he is ((auing your re- 
‘Merence) a whoremalter, that Lvtterly deny: if Sackeand Su 
bea fault, God helpe the wicked : if to be old and ere 
inne, thenmany anold Hoft that Iknow, i 
{iste be hated, then Pharath, 

loxny good Lord, banith Pero, bani ha 5 = Bae 

    

   



  

“The Hifforie of 
for fveet dacke Falptalfe, kind tacke Falftalffe, tue Jacke Falftale, 

valiant Jacke Fadfudffe, andtherctore morevaliant, being as hee 
is old Zacke Falftaiffe, banifhnot him thy Harries company, bya. | 
nith nothim thy Harries company 5 banifh plumpe Jacke, stil 
baniflrall che world. ; 
Prin Vdoe, Iwill, Enter Bardell ruming, 
Bar. O,my-Lord, my Lord, the Sheriefe, witha moit moj. 

ftrous Watch is atthe dore, 
Fat, Outyourogue, play.ourthe Play: I havemuichto fay 

in the bchalfe ofthat Faifalfe. : 
Eater the Hoffelfes 

Hof, lela, my Lord; my Lord ! 
Fal, Heigh, heigh y the diuell rides vpon-a Fiddle-flicke, 

what's the matter? 
Hof. TheSherifeandallthe Watch oreat thedore; theyare |’ 

come to fearch the Houfes thallTlet chem in ? wi 
Fal, Dott thou heare Hal? sieuercallatrue peece of Gold 

Counterfeit, thou art eflentially made,witbout Leeming fo, 
Price. Andthoua natural Coward, without inftinct, 
Fal. V deny your Maior;. if ycuwill deny the Sherife, {if 

not, let him enter, 1fL become not a'Cart as wel as anotherman, 

aplague’on my bringing yp +] hoperl fhall as foone be ftrangled 
witha Halter asan other. = ale 

Prince, Goe hide thee behinde the Arras, ‘thereft walke vp 
boue. Now my Mafterssfora true Face and good:Conlcient 
Fal, Both which Lkaue had; but cheirdateis out, aad¢d 

fore lle hideme, 
~ Prin; Callin the Sherife. x 

Enter Sherife and the Carrier. fi 

rin, Now mailter Sherifewhat is yourwillwithme? 

Sher: Firft,pardon me;my Lord. A hucandery hatli followed 

cértaine men vntothis houfe. : H ee 

~» Prince. Whatmen? Sake 2 ene 

One of them is well knowne,my gracious Lord, ofl | 

‘ars As fat asButters « 
. Theman,I do alfureyou is not here, 

my felfearthistim hauc employed him + 

‘And Shevife, I willingage my word to thee, 

That willby to morrow dinnertime, 

Send him to anfwere thee or any man, 

Forany thing be fhallbe charg'dwithall, 

‘And o let me iatreate you leauethe houfe, 

‘Sher. Lwill my Lord,there are two Gentlemen 

Have in thisrobbery loft 300. markes. 

Prince, It may be fo: ifhe hauerob'd thefemen, 

He fhalbe anfwerable: ard fo farewell, 
Sher. Good night,my noble Lord, 
Prin, Ithinke it is good morrow, is itnot ? 
Sher. Indeed my Lord, Ithinkeitbetwoaclocke, Exit. 

Princes This oyly rafcallis knowneas wellas Poules : go call 
himforth. ti = 

Peto, Ealfalfe? fattalleepe behindethe Arras, and{rorting 

likeahorfe. . < 

Prin, Harke how hatd he fetches breath, fearch his pockets. 
~ Hefearcheth bis pockets, and findeth certaine Papersy 

© Prince. Whathaltthou found? Se 
bi 

item fawce 

Item,Sacke,twe gallons. 
Item Anchouesand Sackeafter S upper. 
Trem bread: ; 
_O monttrous, but one halfe peniworth of bread to this intole- 
rable deale of Sacke; what thereiselfe, keepeclofe, weele reade 
itat more aduantage:therelethim fleep iitday, Tleto the court 
inthe morning, We.mutt allto the warres,and thy place fhalbe 
honourable. Ile procure this fat rogue a charge of foote, andl 
know his death will be a match of twelue {cores the money fhall 
be payed backe againe withyaduantage: be with mee betim: 
the inorning, and fo, good morrow Pero, : 

~ Peto, Good mortow-good my Lord. Exeunts 
Enter Hoifpur, Worcefter, Lord Mertimer,  



The Hiftoric of 
our induGtion fultofprofperous hopes 

Hot. Lord Adortimersandc 1 Glendower,wil you Gedow 

And vncle Worce/fer; a plague wpon its L have forgot the Map, 
Glen, No,heere itis; fiteoolin Percy, fit good coofin Hetfn 

forby that name 5.as often as Laneafter doth {peake of you , tis 
cheeke lookes pales and swith anfing figh hee wihheth oui 
Heaven. 

Hot. And youin Helljas'oft’asshce heares' Owen Glendaey 
sfpoke of, 

Glen. Ycannot biamehim; atmy natiuitic, 
The frent of Heaven wasfull of fitie fhapes, 
Ofburning Creticts: and at my birth, 

The frame and foundation ofthe Earth 
Shak’d likea Gowaed. 

Hot, Why 
mothers Cat had but kitnedythough your fe 

borne.) ist nin 

Glen, Vay, the Eartl’did fhakewhen Iwas borne. 
- Hot, And I fay, the Earth was not of my minde, © 

‘Afyou fuppofe,as fearing you,it fhooke, sd 

Glen, The Heavens were all on fire;the Eareh did tremble.” 

Hot, ‘Oh, then the Earth fhooketo fee the Heauens onfire, 

And not in feare of your Natiuitie: 
Difeafed Nature oftentimes breakes forth 

Inttrange eruptions, andthe teeming Earth; 

Iswith akiude of Collicke pinchtand vext 
By the imprifoning of vnruly Winde — 
wv! iehin het wombe, which for inlargement ftriuing, ~~ 

© Shakes the old Beldame Earth, andtoplesdowne 

jjes,and mofle-growne Towers. At your Birth 

Ou am: Earth, hauing this diftemperature, 
. Tavpaflion fhooke, Soi 

_ .* Glen, Coofia, ofmany men 
Idoe not bearethefecroflings : giue meledue 

To tell you once againe, thatatmy Birth, ~~ 

"The frone of Heauenwasfulloffierie fhapes, 
~The Goats ranne from the Mountaines; and the Hei 
Were ftrange'y clamotous tothe fri ted Fields, — 

‘¢ had neuer beene 
ic would have done-at thefamefeafon;, if your 4 

- Thereranant Noi 

Henry the Fourth. 
Thelefignes haue markt meextraordinarie, 
‘Andallthecourfes of my lifedoefhew, . 

Jamnot inthe roll ofcommon men: 
Where is the living, cliptinwith the Sea, 
Thatchidesthe Banks of England, Scorland,and Wales, 
Which cals me pupill,or hath read to me, 

And bring him out that is but Womans fonne, 
Can trace meinthe tedious wayes of e-#rt, 
eAndhold me pace in deepe experiments, 
Hots Ithinkechere’s no man {peaks better Wel, 

Tieto dinner. 
Mor, Peace coofen Percy you will make him mad, 
Glen. Ican call Spirits from thevafty decpe, 
‘Het, Why,focan I, or fo can any man: 

Butwill they come.when you do call for them? 
, Glen Why,Ican teach thee caofen,to command the Diuel. 

Het. And Ycan teachtheecoofen to fhame the Diuell, 
Bytellingtruth, Tell truth,and fhame the Diuell. 
Ifthou haue power to raife him,bring him hither, 
ead Ilebe fworne,] haue powertofhame him henae, 
‘Oh whileyou liuetell eruth,and fhamethe Dinell, 

Mor, Come,come no more of thisynprefitable chat, 
Gles, Three times hath Henry Butingbrooke made head 

epainlt my power, thrice fromthe bankes ofye, 4 
Aad Sandy bottom’ d Sewerne haue I fent him 
Bootles home, and weather-beaten backe. 
7 Hot, Home withoutBootes,and in fouleweather too! 

ay tet ney in the diuclsname? 
ome,here is the Map,thall ig = 

According to our feet ioe pears 70 
Mer, Theetrch-deacon hath deuided it 

Into threelimits, very equally: 
England from Trent, and Sewerne hit 
By South and Eaft, isto my partal 
All Weltward #alesbeyond the; 
Andale fertile landwithinthatbownd 

Owen Glendower: and deare cools to; 
w Zi 0  



  
   

The Hidotic of ——— 
end our indentures tripartite are drawne 

+ Which beingfealed interchangeably, 
(ebufines that this nightmay executer) 
Tomorrow coofen Percy youand 1 
eAndmy goed Lord of Worcefter will {et forth, 
To meet your father and the Scottith power; 
Asisappomyed vsiat Shrewsbury, 
My father Géendower isnotready'yet, 
Nor fhall weneed his helpe thefe foureteene daics, 
Within that {pace,youmay hauedrawne together 
Your tenants, friendsand neighbouring Gentlemen, 

Glen, A thorter time fhall fend metoyou Lords, 
And in my conduct fhall your Ladiescome, 
From whome you now mutt fteale andtakenoleaue, 
For there will be aworld ofwater fied, 
Vpotithe parting of yourwiues and you, 

Hot. Methinksimy moity Worth from Burton heere 
In quantity equalsnot oneofyours: 
See, how this riuer comes me cranking in, 
And cuts me from the beft ofall my land, 
A huge halfe Moone,a monttrous {cantleout + 
Ue hauethecurrantin this place damnd vp, 
And here thefinug and filuer Zrevt fhallrun, 
Inanewchannell, faire and euenly, 
At thall not wind withfuchadeepe indent. 
Torob me offo richabottome here: 
"Glens. Notwind? it thall,itmuyou (eit doth. 

Mor, Yea,butmarke how he beares his courfe,& runsme 
vp.withlikeaduantage ontheotherfide,gelding the oppoled 
continent,as much,asonthe other fideit takes from you. 

Wor, Yea;butalittle chargewilltrench him here, 
And on this Nortbfide,win this cape of land. 
And then heruns ftraight and euen. 

Hot. Uehaucitlo,alittlechargewilldoit, - 
Glen, Ilenothaueitaltred, <5 
Hot. Willnotyou2® «> 
Glen, No, noryouthallnot, ~~ 2 

_ Het, Who fhalifay menay? 

  

  

  
~ Andfacha deale of Skimble skamble ftuffe, 

es uts me from my faith. I cell youwhat, © © 

        

    Heavy the Fourth. 
Glen, Why, thaewill I, 
Hot, Letme not vnderftand you then, {peakit in reyh, 
Glen, \can (peake Engi Lord,aswell as you, 

For I wastraindvp in the Engl/h Court, 
Where,being but yong,I framed to the Harpe 
Many an Engii/>dittic,louely well, 
And gauethe tonguea helpefull ornament: 
Avertue that was neuerfeenein you, 

Hot, Marry,and! am glad of itwith all my heart, 
Thad rather bea kitten and cry mew, 
‘Then one of thefe fame miter ballet-mongers: 
Thad rather hearea brafen caniticketurnd, 
Oradry wheele grate onthe axele-tree, 
And that would fetmy teeth nothing an edge, 
Nothing fo much as minfing Poetry = 
Tislike the forc’t gate of a (huffling nag, 

Gla, Come you fhall haue Zreneturnd. 
Het. Idoenotcare, lle giuethrice fomuchland 

Toany well deferuing friend: 
Bur inthe way of bargaine, marke yeme: 
Tlecauill on the ninth part of ahaire. 
Aretheindentures drawne? hall webegone? z 

Glen, The Moone thines faire,youmay away by. night: 
Hehattthewriter, and withall, ar 
Breake with your wiues,of your departure hence, 
Tamafraid my daughter will run mad, 
Somuch fe doreth on her Azortimer Roe Exit, 
Mor, Fie,cofen Percy,how youcroffe my father, ~ 
Ha, I cannot chufe,fometimeheangers me 

Withtelling me ofehe Moldwarp andthe Ant, 
Ofthe dreamer Azerlin, and his Prophecies: isait 
And, ofa dragon and a finleife filh, gee Aclip-wingd Griffin,andamoulten Raven, _ Acouching Lion,anda ramping Cat, A 

    
      
       
       
       
        
       
             
        

        
     
       
      

      
          
      
      
      
      
      
            
          

       

  

       

   
eld me laft night,at leaftzninehoures, — 

hing vp the{cueralldiuclsnames, 
payee eee Rig        



    

    

The Historie of 
That were his Lackies: I cried hum sand well,eo to, But marke him nora word;O,he isas tedious 
Asatyred Horfe;a tayling Wife, 
Worle thena fmokie Houfe, I had rather live 
With Cheefe and Garlike in a Windmill farre, 
Then feed oncates,and hanehimtalke to me, 
Inany Summer-hbufe in Chrittendome. 

Mor, Xn faith he wasa worthy Gentleman, 
Exceeding well read and profited 
In ftrange concealements,valiant as a Lion, 
Andwondrousaffable,andas bountiful 
As Mines of India: fhall 1 tell you, Coofen, 
He holds your temper in ahigh refpedt, 
And curbs himfelfe,euen of his natural fcope, 
When you come croffe hishumor;faith he does : 
Twarrant you,that manisnotaline. 
Mightfo haue seupeaiige you hauedone,. 

  

      

  

   

Without thetalt ofdanger and reproofe: 
Butdoc not vieit oftjlet meintreat you. 

Wor, In faithymy Lord,you are too wilfallblame,. 
And fince your comming hither, haue doneenough 
To puthim quite befides his patience: = 
You muft needs learne,Lord, to amend this fault, 
ee fometimes it thew greatnelfe,courage,bload,. 
And thats the deareftgraceit renders you: 
et oftentimes it dath prefent harth rage, 
Defe@of manners,want of; governement; 
Pride, hautinef{c,opinion, and difdaine; 
Theleaft of which haunting a Nobleman, 
Lofeth mens hearts,and leaues behinda ftaine 
Vpon thebeautieofall parts belides, 
Beguiling them ofcommendation, 
Ho. Well,.am felioold,Good-manners be yout {peed - 

‘ecomeourwites,andlet vstake ourleaues, ‘ 
ens Cape with the Ladies. 

(Mor, This isthedeadly {pight that angersme, . 
My Wife can {peakeno Engi, nowelp. 

   

   
   

  

   

   er & 

  

a 
Henyy the Fourth, 

dier too, theeleto thewarres, “ 

ae tell her, that iheand my Aunt Pereyy 
3 in yourconduct fpeedily. 

su Dale peeks to her inwelfh, and fhe anfweres 

him in the farses 

» Sheis defperat heere, ; 

A er felfewil'd harlotry,one thatno perfwafion can doc 

good vpon. 

  

     
   

     

   

    

Lhe Lady fpeakes in Pele 
Mor, \ ynderftand thy lookes,that pretty welfh, 

‘Which thou powreft downe from thefefwelling heauens, 
Jamtoo perfect in,and but for fhame 
Infucha parley thould I anfiverethee, 

The Lady againein Well, : 
Mor, Ivnderftand thy kitles,andthou mine, 

And thatsa feeling difputation: 
But I will neuer be atruantloue, 
Till haue learn’d thy language, for thy tongue 
Makes Wel) as {weets as ditties highly pend, 
Sung by a faire Queene ina Summers bowre, 
With rauifhing divifientoherlute, 
” Glen, Nay,if thou melt,then will fhe runne mad. 

The Lady fpeakesagaine mWelfo. 
Mor, O,1 am ingnorance it felfe in this. = 
Glen. She bids youon the wantonrutheslay you downe, 

Andreft your gentle head vpon her lap, 
And the will fing the fong that plsafeth you, 
And on your eyelids crowne the God of! fleepe, 
Charming your bloud with pleating heauinetfe, 
Making fuch difference betwixt wake and fleepe :_ 
As isthedifference betwixt day andnight, 
ie hourebeforethe ae ta teeme- 

ins his golden progreffe in the. 
tee Wikkebaghededl lefitandheareherfing, 

Ey that time will our bookel thinke be drawne. , 
Glen. Dofo,and thofe Mufitionsthat shall playto YOu, 

Hang in the ayreathouland Leagues fromthence, 
And flraight they fhallbe Bes ‘and attent. 

   

    
    
    
    
    
    
    

    
    

  

    

  

   

  

              

             

  

    

        

   

    

   

  

       
   



  

    
      

     

    

The Historie of 
Het, Come Kate,thou art perfect inlying dewne, Come,quicke,quicke,that Imaylay my heeiin thy lap, La. Go, ye giddy goofe. 

The Muficke playes, 
Hot, Now! perceiue the diuell vnderftands weyp, Andtisno maruell he iso humorous, 

Birlady heisa good mufition, 
Lady, Then wouldyou be nothing but muficall, For you are altogether gouctned by humors: Lie {till ye thiefe,and heare the Lady fingin welp, 

Flot, Thad ratherheare Lady,my breech howle in Trig, La. Would'fthaue thy head broken? 
Hot, No. 
La, Thenbe fill, 
Hot, Neither, tis awomans fault, 
£a, Now God helpe thee, 
Ent, To the Web Ladi 
La. What's that? ~~ 
Hot, Peace,fhefings, — 

Heerethe Lady fngsawelfo feng, 
Met, Come, Ile haue your fong too. 
La, Not minein goodfoeth. Special Hot. Not yours in good footh?Hart you fweare likeacom: fitmakers wife,not youin good footh, &astrueasLliue,and as God fhall mend me,and as fire as day: 

end givelt {uch farcenet {urety for thy. othes, 
As ifthou neuer walkit further then Finsbury: 
Sweareme Kate, likea Ladieas thou art, 
A good mouth filling oath,and leaueinfooth, 

  

_ And fuch proteft of | Pepper ginger-bread, 
. Toveluctgards,and, 

_ Come, fing, 
Sunday-Cittizens, 

  

  

~ La, Lwillnotfing. 
Hot. Tis the next way to turne tayler,or be red-breft teacher 
and the indentures bedrawne,jle away within thele ashours, andfocomeinwhenyewill, Exit. 

Glen, Come,come,Lord Mortimer,you are low, S 4s Hot Lord Perayis on fire to goc. ; By 

    

  

  

        

    

    

  

  

gs ~ Heavy the Fourth: 
By this our Booke is drawne,weele but feale, 
oe thento horfeimmediately, 

Mor. Withall my heare. 
Enter the King, Prince of Wales, and other. 

King. Lords,gine vs leauc,the Prince of Wales,and I, 

Mult hauefome private conference,but benecre at hand, 

* For we thall prefently haue need ofyou. Exeunt Lords. 

J know not whether God will haucitfo, 
For fome dilpleafing feruice Ihauedone, 
That in his fecret doome, out of my blood, 
Hecllebreed reuengement and afcourgefor me: 
But thou doft in the paflages of life, z 
Makemce belecue,that thou art onely markt we 

’Forthe hot vengeance,andthe rod of Heauen, ni? 
Topunifh my miftreadings. Tell meelfe i 
Could fuchinordinate and low defires, 
Such poore,fuch bare, fuch lewd, fuch meane attempts, 
Such barren pleafures,rudefocietic, 
As thou art matche withall,and grafted to, 
Accompany the greatnes ofthy blood, 
Aad hold theirleuell with thy Princely heart? 

Pria. So pleale your Maiettie, I would 1 could 
Quit all offences with as cleareexcufe, 
Aswellas 1 am doubtleife I can purge 
My(elfe of many Lamcharg’d withalls 
‘Yetfuch extenuationletmebeg, 
Asin teproofe of many tales deuifde, 
Which oft the eae of greatnes needs muff heare 

By {miling Pick-thankes,and bafe newes-mongers, 
may for fome things ttue,whercin my youth 
Hath faulty wandred,andirregular, 
Find pardon onmytruefubmifion. = 

_ King. God pardon thee,yetlee mewonder Harry,. 
_ Atthy affections, which doe hold awing : 
non the flight ofall ¢ ftors: 
An 0 ely loft, 

thy yonger Brother is fupplide;- 
fe an Ane tothehearts. 

             

     

      

  

          

  

   

Exennt. 

     

  

   
    

        
    
    

    

    

  

   

        

      

       

    
      
           

     
    

  

       

      

              

   
   

   

          

     

    

   

       



The Historie of 
Ofall the Court and Princes of my bloud, 
The hope and expettaion of thy time, 
Isruin'd, and the foule of cuery man 
Prophetically do fore-thinke thy fall; 
Had Ho lauith of my prefence beene, 
Socommonhackneid in the eies of men, 
So ftaleand cheap to yulgarcompany, 
Opinion that did helpe me to the Crowne 
Had ftillkeptloyalito poffetlion,. 
And left me in reputeles bani(iment,. 
A fellow ofno marke nor likelihood, 
By being feldomefeene,I could not ftir 
But likea Comet I was wondred at, 
Thatimen would tell cheir Children;T his ish 
Others would fay,where,which is Budingbrooke 
And then I ftoleallcurtelie from heauen, 
And dreft my felfein.fuch humilitie,. 
That I did pluckcallegiance frommens hares: 
Loud fhoutes and falutations from their mouthes 
Euen in the prefence ofthe crowned King. 
Thus Idid keepe my perfon frefh and new, 
My prefencelikearobe pontifical, 
Ne’refeene,buc wondredat,and fo my ftate 
Seldome,but fumptuous, fhewed like a teat 
And wan by rarenes fuch folemnity. 
The skipping king, heambled vp and downe, 
With fhallow iefters,and rath bauinwits, 

~ Soonekindled,andfoone burnt,carded his ftate, 
Mingled his royalty with Carping fooles; 
Had his great name prophaned with their fcornes, * 
And gauchis countenance againft his name, 
Tolaugh at gybing Boyes,and Randthe pula 
Ofeuery beatdles vainccomparatiue _ 
Grew a companionto the common ftreets, 
Enforc’t himfelfe to popularity, 
That being daily feallowed -mens ¢yes, 
They furfetted with hony, and began to loath 

etalt offwetnes, whereofa little, 

  

And military title capital 

Henrie the Fourth, 
henalittle, is by much teo much, 

aa he had occafionto be ftene, 

Hewas, but asthe Cuckow is in lune, 

Heard, net regarded : {cence but with fuch eyes 

Asficke and blunted withcommunity, 

Afford no extraordinarie gazce 

Such as is bent on fun-like Maiefty, 

When ic fhines feldomein admiring eyes, 

But rather drowzd,and hung their eye-lids downe. 

* Sleptin his face, and rendred fuchafpect 

Ascloudy menvie to docto their aduerfaries, 

Being with his prefence, glutted,gorgde,and full. 
‘And in that very line, Harry ftandeft chou, 
For, thou haft loft thy Princely priuiledge, 
withvile partici periony Notan cye 
Butis aweary of thy common fight, : 
Sauemine, which hath defired to fee theemofes 
Which now doth that I would not haueit dene, 
Makeblind ie (elfe with foolith tenderneffee 

Prin, Ufhall hereafter, may thrice graciousEord 
Bemoremy felfe.. Kings. For allthe world 
Asthouart tothis howre, was-Richardthen, 
When I ftom France {et foot at Ranenfpargh, 
And cuen as! was then,is Percy now: 
Now by my feepter and my foule to boote, 
Hehath more worthy intereft tothe ftates 
Then thou, the. thadow offucceffion, 
Forof norigkt nor colourli ight. 
Hedoth fill fieldes with Harnesin the Realme, 
Turns head againft the Lyons armed Jawes, 
And being no more indebt to yeates, then thou. 
Leadft ancient Loxds,and reverent Bifhops.on,, 
To bloody battels, and tobrufing arms, 
Whaenewer dyinghonorhathhegot, __ 
Againft renowaed Dowglas? whofe highdeedes, 

hofe hot incurfions and grea ein Armes, - 
lolds from all Souldiers iefemaiority, — 

7  



Through all the kingdomes thatacknowled i 
Thrice hath the Hot/pur Adarsin twathing dua 
This infant warriour, in his enterpriles, ‘ 
Difcomfited great Dowg/as, tane hiny ‘once, 
Enla:gedhim,and madea friend of him, 
To fillthe mouth of deepe defiance vp, 
Poe ae ico and lafety ofour throne, 

nd whatlay you tothis? Percy Northamberland, 
The Archbifhops Grace of Yorke, ih 
Capitulate againlt vs,andare vp, ase ee 
But, wherefore do I tell thele newes to thee 2: 
Why, Harry doi tell thee of my foes, 
Which art my neer'ftand decreft ehemy # 
That thou art like enough through vaflall feare. 
Bafe inclination, and the {tart of ipleene, 3 
To fight againt me vnnder Percyes pay, 
To dog his heelesyand curtfie at his frowhes) 
To thew how much thowart degenerate,’ 

Prin, Doe not thinkefo, you fhall not findeit fo, 
And God forgive them, that fo much hauefwayde 
Your Maiefties good thoughts away from me; 
Twill redeeme all this on Percyerhiead : 
And in the clofing offome glorious day- 
Be bould to tell you that lam yourfonne, 
When | will wearea garmentallofbloud, 
And ftaine my favours inabloudy maske, _ 
Which wafht away, thall {coure my fhamewith it, 
And that flrall be the day, when ere it lights 
That thisfame child ofhonour and renowne, 
This gallant Hour, thisall-prayfed knight, 
And your vnthought of Harychance to meet; 
For euery honor f ting on his helme, BES 
Would they weremultitudes, and onemyhead 
My fhameredoubled, Forthetimewiltcome 
Thatl (liall make this Northerne youth exchange ~ 
Hisgiorious deedes for my indignities, : 
Percyis but my Factor, good my Lord* 
To engroffe my pone ese gon my behialfé,. 

ay 

  

The Biftorie of See amy the Bowrth, 

| 
‘AndIwill call himto fo ltrit account, 

That hefhall render every gloryyp, 

Yea; euenthe flightett worfhip of his times 

Orlwillteare the reckoning from his heatte 

Thisin the name of God L promile here, 

Thewhich if he be pleafd 1 fhall performe 

Ido befeech your Maieltie may falue, 

The long growne woundes of my intemperance: 

Ifnot, the end of life cancels all bands, 

‘And L will diean hundred thoufands deaths, 

Erebreake the fmallcft parcellofthisvow. 

King. A hundred thoufand rebels dieinthis, 

Thou thalt haue charge, and foucraine trult herein. 

Hownow good Bémo? thy lookesare fullof{peed. « 

Enter Blunt, 

Blunt, So hath the buifines that I come tofpeake of. 
Lord Mortimer of Scotlaxd hath ent ward, 

‘That Dowglasand the Engle rebelsmet, 

The slenenth oft thisanan er Shremsbaries 

Amighty fcarcfull head the ead 
(promise bepeon ph 
Ascuer offered fouleplay ina ftato. 
* King, The Earle of Weffrerland {et fourth to day, 
With him my fooneLord Johnof Lancafter, 

For this aduertifementis fue dayes old, 
On wedae(day nexa Harrythou fhaltfee forwatds 
OnThurfday, we our {clues will march, Ourmeeting __ 
Is Bridgenorth, and Harry you fhall marc 
Throug Guceffer-/rire,by which account 
Our buifines valued fometwelue dayes hence 
Our general! forces at teed fhall mecte, Pea uaraind 

Our hands are fuil of buifines, let'saways, ee ‘ 
Aduantage feedeshim fat, while tine » Exeun, 

Enter Falttalffeand Bardoll, a 
Fal. Bardell, am I not fallen away vilely fince thislaft acti 
doe Inot bate? doe I notdwindle? why myskinhangsabout . 
melikean old Laciesloofegowne, I snares ie ode 

applelohn, -Well,ile repent,and that fodaindly, w apes 
ss Ca oe ee fone  



The Hiftorieof 
fomeliking,T fhall be outof heart hortly,8 then I fhalf hauen, 
ftrength to repent. And hauenot forgotten whattheinfide gt 
a Church ismade of, I ama Pepper corne, a brewershorfe, the 
infide of a Church. Company, villanous company hath beéne 
thefpoyleofme, 

Bar. Sir Jobn, you are fo fretfull,you cannot tiuelong, 
Fai, Why thereisit; come, fing me a bawdy. 

merry: Iwas asvertuoully gitien, asa Gentleman needto bee, 
vertuous enough, fworelittle, dic'd not aboue feauen times 
weeke, went to Bawdy houfe notabouc onceina quarter of gn 
houre 5, paide money that I borrowed thete or foure timesjined 
well, and in good compaffe : and now Hiuc out of allordet, out 
of compatfe,, 

Bar, Why, youare fo fatte, Sir Zohn, that you mult needes be 
out of all compaife: out of all reafonable compaile, Sir fohy, 

Fal. Docthou amerid thy face,& le ainend my life: thouart 
our Admirall,chou beareft the Lanternein the Poope, butttisin 
the Nofe of thee,thou att the King of the burn inglampe, © 

Bar, Why Sir John, my face does you no harme, 
Fal, No; Hebe fworne, Imakeas good vic of its, as maya 

man doth of aDeaths head, ora memento mori, T neuer (ee thy 
face but Ithinke vpon hell fre, and Diwes that liued in Purple; 
for there he isin his Robes burnii ing, burning. Ifthouwertany 

- way givé to vertue, T would fweare by thy face: my oath fhould 
be, By shit fire,that'sGods Angel:Butthou att altogether giuéduer, 
and wert indeede, but forthelight in thy face, the Sunne ofvt- 
ter darkeneife. VVhen thourunlt yp Gadi-bil inthenight,to 
catch my Horfe,if I did not thinkethatthou hadf beenan 
Fatous,or a bal of wild-fire there's no purchafein Money.O1l 
‘artaperpetuall Tryumph, and cuerlafting Bone-fire-light, thou 
halt faued meathoufand Markesin biaes and Torches,valle 
ingwith thee in thenight betwixt Tauerne & Tauerne : Butthe 
Sackethat thou haft ee a haue bought me Lights 
as good cheape,as the deareft Chandlersin Surope.1 hauc main- 
tained that Salamander of yours,with fite, any timethis woand 
thinticyeares : God reward meforit. a 
| Bar, Zioud, Twould my face werein yourbelly. 

Fol Godarercyso fol Tbelureto behest 

Song, makeme | 

  

~ Henry the Fourth, 
we you enquired 

So eapepiey ica aeasaeaiens 0 
i aa ‘Sir John,what do you thinke, Sir Jebntdo you think 

ees inmy houfe, I have {earcht, I haue enquired,fo 

is eS husband, man by man, boy by boy, feruantby fermant: 

het ht ofa haire was neuer loftin my houfe before. : 

: Page lie HoftetTe, Bardo was thaw d, and loft many.a haire ¢ 

and ile befworne my Pocketwaspickt: goeto, youarea wo- 

me Who I? Ideficthee: Godslight, Iwas neuercald foin 

mine owne houfe before, 

Fal, Gocto, know you wellenough. & 

Hof.No, Sir Iobn, you doe nat know me; Sir John; [know you 

Sir [ohn you oweme money Sir John, & now you picke a quar- 
rell to beguile me of it: [bought you adozen of Shirtes to your 

ian, filthy Doulas : I haue giuen them away to Bakers 

‘wives, they haue made Boulters of them, ‘i : 

Hi{.Now as Tamatrue woman,Holland of viij.s.an ells you 

owemoneyheerebelides, Sir eh, for your diet, and by drink- 

ings, andmony lent you, xxiiij, pound. 

"Fal. He had his part of aM == Pay. 
, Hepalas he is pooreyhe hath nothing» E 

ae apaiad looke vpon his face: Whatcall you rich z- 
let them coine his Nofe, let them coine his cheekes, ile not pay 
adenyer s what, will you make a younkerof me? fhallInottake _ 
minecafein mineInne, but ! shall haue my: ocker pickt/ I haue 

Jloftafeale Ring of my Grandfathers worthfortie marke. 
Hef.O Toft hauc heard the Prince tellhim, Tknow nc 

oft, that that Ring was Copper.- 
Fal. How? the Prince isa lacke, a fneak-cu; . Zbloud saber 

werehere,twould cudgel him like a Dog, if he would fay fe 

d oe ree bingy and Falftalffe macets hime. 
-) Playing on bis Tranchion liken Fife. 

‘al. How now Lad, is thew in that dooreyfaiths. 

jar, Yea, twoand  



The Hiflorieof 
Prin. What (ail thou, A4iiris quickly ?how dow 

Houe him well, he isan en ee oe ‘by Hsandt 
Hoff.Good my Lord heareme. 
Fai.Prethee let her alone andlift to me, 
Prin, What{ailt thou Lacke? 
Fai, Theother night I fella fleepe here behind, the Arras, @ 

had my pocket pickt, thishoufe is turnde bawdy-houfe, they | 
pickepockets, 

Prin. what didft thou loofe, Zashe ? 3 
Falf, Wilt thou beleeue me; Hal? three or foure bonds offor. 

ty poundsa peece, and a{eale Ring of my grandfathers, f 
Prin, Atrifle, fome eight penny matter, 
Hoff, Soltold him my Lord, and I {aid, I heard your Grace 

fayfo: andmy Lordhefpeakes molt vilely of you, likeafoule 
mouth’d man; as he is; andfaidjhe would cudgell you, 

Prin. What he did not ? 
Hoft, Ther's neither faith, truth, nor womanhood in medf, 
Fal, There's no more faith in theesthen a {tued Prune; norno 

moretruth inthee,then ina drawneFox: and for Womanhood, 
Mayd-marian may bethe Deputies wife ofthe ward to thee,Goe 
you thing, goe. 3 

Hoff, Say, what thing, what thing ? 
Fat. What: thing 2? why; athing tothanke Godon, 
Hof, 1amno thing to thanke God on, I would thou fhouldft 

Knowit? 1am an honeft mans wife, and fetting thy Knight-hood 
afide;thou art a knaue to callme fo, 

Fal, Setting thy Woman-hood afide, thouartabeaft, tofay 
ctherwife. ” 

\ ° Hof. Say, what beaft,thou knaue thou? 
What bealt? why an Otter. t at 

© Prin, At Otter; Sir Toba? why an Otter? eid 
Pal, Why? fhee’sneither fifh nor fefh; aman knowesnot 

where to haue ‘he Sat 
Hof. Thou artan vniuft maninfaying fo; thou, orany man 

knoweswhere tohaueme, thou knauetbhu. ¥ % 
Prin, Thou ay true Hofteffe, and hee flaunders the 

groiely. 3 : £ 
& Heft. Sohee doth you, my Lord, and faid i i 

  

“Henry the Fourth. 
ht him athoufand pound, 

Ne ra, doe I oweyoua thoufand pound? : 

Fal, Athoufand poud Hat? aMillion : thy loueis wortha 

illion ; thou owelt me thy loue, : 

Ba Nays my Lord, heecalled you Jacke, and faidhee would 

dggell you. 

a Da I, Bardoll? ; 
Bur. indeed, Sir Iohn,you faid fo. 

Fal, Yeasif helaid my Ring was Copper. 
Prin Uay tis Copper : darft thou beas good as thy word now? 

Fal. Why Hal? thou knowft, asthou art buta man, Idare, 

butasthouart Prince, Ifeare thee, as Lfearethc roaring of the 

nswhelpe. 
ve ol chy not as theLyon ? 

Fel, TheKing himlelfe, isto befearedas the Lyon: doelt 

thou thinke Ile feare thee,as Ifeare thy Father /nay,and Idoe,} 
ay God my Girdlcbreake. 
POs if fhould, how would thy guts fall about thy knees? 

Butlatea, there's noreome for Faith, E ruth, nor Honey, in this 

bofomeofthine; it’ isall fildevp with Guttes, and Midriffe: 

Chargean honeft woman with picking thy. pocker? Why: thou - 

horefon impudent imboft rafcall, iftherewere any pe inthy 
jocket, but tauerncreckonings, wemorandoms of Bawdy hou- 

“ fes, and-one poore peniworth of Sugar-candie tomakethee 
long-winded: ifthy pocket were inticht with any otheriniuries 
butthefe, amavillaine; and yetyou will ffandtoit, you will 
not pocket vp wrong: art thou not athamed 2? space 

Fat, Doeft thou lreare Hal? thou knowelt in the {tate ofinno- 
concie, Adam fell: & what fhould poore Jacke Falftalffe doin the 
daies of villany ? thou feeft,hatie more fleth then another mans 
&thereforemore frailty you confeile then you pickt my pockets 

peares fo by theftory, 5 af 
Fat. Hotels Tforgine thee: goemake ready breakfalt,, dpe 

thy Husband, looketo thy Seruants, cherifh thy Ghelt 
ue cH me ' 5 : 
Pacified till: nay, I pr gi ‘ 
Ney Hal, to tenered at Court for the robbery,  



  
"he Eons oF 

Prin. O ny {weet beefe,! muft ftillbe good Angell to: 
mony is paid backe againe. i theesthe 

Fat, O, Idoenotiike that paying backe, tisa double labour, Pri#. 1am good friends with my father,and may doany thing, Fal, Rob methe Exchequer thefir& thing thou doeftyand de it with ynwatht hands too. Z 
Bar.Do my Lord. 
Prin, | hawe Procured thee Jack acharge of foot, 
Fal, would it hadbeene of horfe, 

can fteale well? O for afinetheefe of theageof xxii,or there a 
bout: Iam hainoufly vnprouided. Well; God beethankedfor 
thefe rebels, they offend none but the vertuous, I laud them, { 
praylethem. Prince.Baraoll, Bar, My Lord, 

Prin, Goe beare this letter to Lord John of Lancafter, 
Tomy brother John :thistomy Lord of Weftmerlands, 
Go; Pete, to horfeforthou andI 
Haue thirty miles yet to ride ere dinnertime: 
Zacke meete me to morrow in the Templehall, 
Attwea clockein theafternoone, ‘ 
There fhalt chou know thy charge, andtheirreceitie 
Mony and order for their furnitures 
‘The land is burning, Percy (ands on high, 
And eitherthey or we muft lower lie. 

Fai, Rare words! braueworld. Hoftes, my breakefall come, 
Oh; Icouldwith this Tauerne weremy drum, Excnn, 

Enter Hotfpur, Worcefier and Dowglas. 
Flot, Well aid, my noble Scor; if fpeaking truth 

In this fineagewerenot through flattery, 
Such attribution fhould the Dowglas hauey 
Asnot a Souldier of this feafons ftampe, 
Should go fo generallcurrantthrovghthe world: 
By God J cannot flatter, I defie : 
Thctongues of foothers, buta brauer Place 
Tn my hearts louehath no man then your felfe, F 
Nay taske me to my word,approueme Lord. 

Dow Thou art the king of honour, 
No man fo potentibreathes vpon the ground, = 
But Iwill beard him. Eile le S5 2 

alii i 

  

   

  

Where thall I find onethar 

   

  

   

   
    

    
   
     

  

    

  

   

   

  

“Henrie the Fourth, 
Hor, Dole, andtis well: what letters haueyou there,Ican 

ke you. but eee letters come from your father. 
sap hirnetfe? rs frem him? why comeshe not himlel 

Af Pecannorcom’ my Lord, heis gricuousficke. 

Hot, Zounds, how haz he the leifure to beficke © 

| Infuch aiufling time? wholcades his power ? ~ 

| vader whofe gouernement comethey along ? _ 

Meff. His letters beares his mind, not I his mind. 

Wor.Aprethec tellme, doth he keepehis bed 2 
Meff, He did, my Lord, fouredayes ere fet forth, 

Andat the time of my departwrethence, 
Hewasmuch feard by his Phifition. ica g 
\ Mor. [would the ftate of tie had firlt bin whole, 
Ereheby fickneile aa bin vile i i : 

is health was neuer better worth then now. 5 
ae Sicke now, droope now, this fickneffe doth infect 
Theverylife-bloud of our enterprife, 
‘Tiscatching hither, euen to our campe: 
Hewrites me here,that inwardficknelfe, .__ 
And that his friends by deputation — One ea 
Could not fo foone be drawne, nor did he thinke it mete, _ 
Tolay fo dangerous and deareatruft 
On any foule remou’d, but on his ownes” 
Yetdothhe giueysboldaduertifement; 
That with our {mall coniunGtion, we fhouldon, 
Tofechowfortuncisdifpordtovs? = 
For, as he writes, there isno 
Becaufe the King is cetainel 
Ofallour purpofes : what fay yout 

Wor. Your fathers fi (eis a maime tovs,, 
i avery limmeloptoff, 

  

  

   

  

      

    

ees tein ative ad
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TheHiforieof si 
The very bottome and the fouleofHope, 
Theverylill, the very vtmoft bound 
Ofall our Fortunes. 

Dowg. Fayth,and{o we fhould, : 

Wherenow remainesafweetereuerfion. Wr 
We may boldly !pendvpon thehopc of what ‘is to.comein, 
Acomfort of rstirement lives inthis. . I 

Hot. Arandeuous;a home to fly ¥nto; 
Tfthat he Diuelland Mifchancelooke big 
‘Vpon the maydenhead of our affaires, 

Wer. Butyet Lwould your Father had been heere + 
The qualitie and heire of ourattempe 

. Brookes no diuilion, it will bethoughe 
By fome, that know not why heisaway, 
That wifedome,loyalty;and meeredillike 
‘Of our proceedings; keptthe Earlefromhence: 
Andthinke, how fuch awapprehenfions <= 
May turne the tide of fearefull faction, 
And breed a kind of queltionin our caufe: 
For, well you know, we of the offring fides ~ 

Moft keepe aloofe from {trict arbitermont, 
And ftop ail fight-holes every loope;from whence: 
Theeye of reales may pri¢in vpon vss 

*. Thisabfence of your Father drawes a curtainey. 
That thewesthe ignorant, akind of feare 
Before notdreamt of. 

Hot, You ftraine too farre. - E: 
Trather of his abfencemake this vfe,: 
Telendsa lufireand miore greatopinion; 
Alarger dareto your greate enterprize; S 
_Thenif the Earle wereheere: for men mult thinke,, 
Tfwewithout his helpescan makeahhead et 
To puhh againftthe Kingdome, with hishelpe, 
We shall, orturne it coplieturuy downes —~ 
Yerail goes weil, yetall ourioynts arewhole, —— 

Dong. Asheart can thinkesehereis not {ach aword. 
Spoke of in Scordand, asthisdeame of feate, - 5 

    

Enter Sir Rich, Geri. 

  

ial       

“Or hitherwardsintended{pecdily, 

~ Asfull of fpirit asthe monetit of May, 

\ Toturnand windea fiery Pega/us, 

~ This prayfedothnourifh Agués; lerthemcome, 

   

  

   

    

   

~~ Henry the Fourth, = 

Hot. My coolen Fernon,welcomeby my foule, 

Ver Pray God my newes beworth a welcome; Lord. 

The Earle of Weftmerland; feaucn thouland Arongs 

Js marching hitherwards, with Prince John, 

Hot. No harme, what more? 

Ver. And further, Lhaue learnd, 

The K ing himfelfein perfon hath fetforth, 

   

   

   
   

   

   

   

   

   

  

    

   

   

   

With ftrongand mighty preparation. : 

Hot. He Ball be welcome too; Whereis his Sonne, 

The nimble-footed madcap; Prince of Wales, 

‘And his Cumrades, that dafttheworldafide, — 

Andbidit paifee - C 

Ver. Allturnithe fallin Armes? : 

All plumpe like Ettriges, that wich the winde 

Bayted like Hagles, having lately bath'd; 

Gittring in golden Coates like Images, 

And gorgious as the Sunneat Midfomers 
Wanton as youthfull Goates,wildas youngBule: 
Ifaw young Herry with his Beuer on, — ras 

HisCuthes on his thighes, galia. dy armde, 
Rifefrom the ground like featiiered Mercury, 
Andyaulted with fuck eate into hisfeate, : 
‘Asifan Angell dropt downefrom the Cloudes, 

Rater 

  

  And witch the world with noble Horle-manil 
Hot.Nomore,no more, worfethen the Sunne in Mar 

  

      

    

    

  

‘They came like Sacrificesin eheir trim, 

  

eres re-eyde mayde offmokiewarre, ea 
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¢ thisrich repizall is: 
norours. Comesles: 
to beare melike arhuss suk 
thebolome oi the Prixce of Wales, 
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‘Harry to Harry, thail not Horfe to Horfe 
Mecte,and ne're part, till one drop downe a coarle + 
Oh, that Glesdower werecome, 

Wer. Theréis more newes, 
Tlearned in orcefter, as lrode along, 
He cannot draw his power this fourceene dayes, 

Dawg, Thats the worlteydings, that 1 heare of yer, 
Wor, | by my fayth that beares a frofty found. 
Pfot. What may the Kingswhole battellreach vnto? 
Ver. To thirtiethouland, 
Hot. Fortie lecit be, 

My Fatherand Glendower being both away, 
The powers of vs, may feruefo greata day, 
Come, letvs take a Mutter {peedily, 
Doomes day is necte, die all, die merrily. 

Dang Talke not of dying, 1am out of feare 
Of death ordeaths hand,fer this onehalfe yeare,- 

2 Enter Falftalffe and Bardo! oe 
Pal. Bardol, get thee before to Coventry , fillmeeabottleof 

Sacke; our Souldiers fhall march through ; Weele to Sutton-tip- 
Sillto night, * oy 

Bar, Willyou giue me money Captaine? alt 
Falf,Lay outlayout, 
Bar. This bottle makes an Angell. wy 

~ Fal, Andit doetake it forthy labour, and if it make: ic, 
take them ali, Ie anfwerethe coynage ; bid my Licutenant Pete 
meet meat Townes end. seca 2 Z 
Bar, Lwill Gaptaine : farewell, Exit. 

- Fall. IF Tbealhamned ofmy Souldiers, Tama fowft Gurnet ;] 
haue mifuled the Kings preffedamnably,Thai otine: 
of 150. Souldiers, 360, and odde po 

      

unds. E 
eet oldets Trotters fonnes,inquireme out contracted 

tchelers, fuchas had ben askt twice on the Banes;{uch at 

fe 
eb 

C1 

irferuices: andnows my 

  

    

and Oltlerstrase-falne, che Cankers ofa calme world, and long 

  

femenonebut 
  

theDinellasa | 
worle 

  

—o—_— 
lenry the Fourth, 

ote charge conlittes of Ancients, Corporals, Lieutenants, 
Gentlemen of Companies, Slaues as raggedas Lazarusin the 

minted Cloath where the Gluttons Dogs ticked his Sores : and 

fuch as tudeed were neuer Souldiers, but difcarded vniult Ser- 

uingmen,yonger Sonnes to yonger Brothers,reuolted Tapfters 

   
   
   

  

    
   
    

    

        

   
    

    

     
   

          

   

  

more difhonavrable ragged, then an old facd An- 
Deca fach haue [to fill vp the roomes of them as haue 

bought ourcheirferuices, that you would thinke, that] had a 

hundred and fiftie rottered Prodigals, lately come from Swine- 

keeping, from eating draffeand huskes. Amad fellow met mee 

on theway, and touldmee I had vnloadedall the gibbetts, and 

preftthe dead bodies. No eye hath feene fuch Skar-crowes, 

flenot march through Coxerery with chem,that's fat: nay, and 

the villames march wide betwcenethelegs, asifthey had Gyues 

on, for indeed, I had the molt of them out of Prifon;there's not 
ashirt anda halfe inall my swe and the halfe fhirt istwoo 
Napkins tackt togeather, and throwne ouer the fhoulderslikea _ 
Hearalds coatewithout lecues; andthe Shireto faythe truth, 
ftolactromminc Holt of S. «-dbones, or the red-nofe Inkeeper : 
of Damiry: but that’s allone,they’le finde Linuen enough on e- 
ucty Hedge, : < 

. Enter the Prince, and the Lord of Weftastland,. 
Pris, Hownow blowne lacke? how now Qui fe



  

The Hiftori of 
* 

Men; mortall men, 
Wel, but, Sirlohn, 

and bare, too begearly, 
Fal. Faith, for their pouerty; 1 know not where they had that, 

And fortheir barenes, I ams lure they never learnt that of mey 
Prin No ile be fworne,vuletfe you call chree fingers ontheribs 

bare? but irra, make halt, Perey isalreadyinthefield. Bain, 
Fal, Whatisthe King incamp'd? $ 
Weft. Ee is Sir John, | teare we fhall fay toolong. 
Fal. Well; to the latter end ofa Fray, andthe beginning ofa 

Feaft;fitsa dull fighter, anda keene guelt. . Exewe 

mee-thinkes they areexceeding poore 

Enter Hotfpur, Woreefter, Dowglas, and Vernon, 
Her. Weele ighewith himto night, . 
Wor. Jemay not be: “ 
Dow. You give him then aduantagey cy 
Ver. Not awhit, 
“Hot, Why fay you fo? lookeshe not for fupply? 
Ver, So doewee. - 
Het, His is certaine; ours is dubtfull. 
¥or Good coofen be aduilde, ftir not to night. 
Fer. Do notymy Lord. 
Dow. You doe not countell well: 

Then fpeake it ourof feare, and cold heart: 
Ver. Donot flaunder, Dowglas, by my life, CRE 

And Idare well maintaine it with my lifes “ 
Ifwellrefpe&ed honor bid meon, * 
Thold aslitee counfellwith weake feare, 
Asyou my Lord, oranyScorthatthisday lives: -<.© 
Letit be(eeneto morrewin the battell, which of vs fearesy 

  

Dor. Yea,orto night. Ver. Content. 5 
Rot, Tonight fay,]. Be 
-Ver.Come;come,itmay not be, - = 

J wonder much being men of fuch great leading as you are, 
That you forefcenotwhatimypediments a 
Drag backe our expedition: cersaice Horfe as 

_ Of my coolen Vernons arenot yet comevpy 
i * SSE   
for powder, they'le fillla pit as wellas better :tudh man, mortal | 

   

   

  

  

_ You thall have your defires with intereft, 
sind thefe, 

  

        
    

  

Henry the Fourth. 

Your Vacle Worcefters Horle camebut to day, 
‘And now their prideand mettall is alleepe, 

Their courage with hard labour tameand dull, 

That nota Horle’ ishalfethe halfe ofhimfelfe, 
Hot, So are the Horfes of the Enemie, 

Ingenerall iourney bated and brought low: 
The better part of ours are fullofreft. 
Wor, The number ofthe King exceedeth ours: 

For Gods fake, Coofen, ftay tillallcome in, 
The Trumpet founds a parley. Enter Sir Walter Blunts 
Blunt. Vcomewith gracious offer from the King, 

Ifyou youchfafe me hearing and refpe@, 
‘Hor, Welcome, lir Walter Blvat : andwould to God. 

  

+ You were ofour determination; 
Some of vs loue you well,and cuen thofefome 
Enuieyour great deferuinges and good name, 
Becauile yos are not of our quality, : 
Butfland againft vslikean Enemic, 

Blunt. And God defend, but Gill I fhould ftand fo, 
Solengasout oflimitand-truerule, 
You fland againftannoynred Maielty: ‘ 
Buttomy charge. The King hath fent to know 
Thenature of your griefes, and. whereupon 
You coniure from the brealt ofciuill Peace, 
Such bold Hoftility, teaching his dutious Land 
Audaciouscruclty, Ifthat the Kin 
Haueany way your good defertes ‘Orgot, 
Which he confeifeth to be manifold, 
Hebids you name your gricfes, and with all {peed;-- 

And pardon abfolutefor your felfe, 
Hereinmiled by. your luggeltion. 

Her, TheKing 1s kind; and well wee 
nowes.at what time to promife, wh 
ly Father,my Vacle, and 
‘id giute him thar fame royalty he: 

hen he was not fixe andtw 
he worldes regard, wretch 

= 

know, the Ki 
topay « Sy 
  

       

  

   

     



A poore vaminded outlaw fneaking home, 
My Father gaue him welcome to the thore : 
And when heheard him fweare and vow to God, 
Hecame but to the Duke of Lancafter; 
To fuchis livery and beg his peace, 
With teares of innocency, and termes of zeale = 
My fatherin kind heart and pitty mou‘d ; 
Swore him affiftance and perforn’d ittoo. 
Now, when the Lords and Barrons of the Realine; 
Perceiu'd Northumberland did leaneto him, 
The moreand leffé came in with capand knee, 
Met him in Boroughs, Cities, Villages, 
Attend him on bridges, ffoodein lanes, 
Laide gifts before him, proffer'd him their othes, 
Gauehim their heires, as pages followed him, 
Euenat theheeles, in golden multitudes; 
He prefently as greatneife knowesit felfe, 
Steps mea little higherthen hisvow ~ 
Made to my father, while his blood was poore, ~ 
Vponthe naked thore at Raven(pargh- 
And now forfoothtakes on himte reforme 
Some certaine ediéts, and fome ftraight decrees 
Thatlay too heauie on thecor mn wealth, 
Cries our vpon abufes;feemestoweepe 

~ Ouer his Countries wrongsand by this face; 
This feeming browof luitice,didhewinne 
The hearts of all that hedid anglefor? 
Proceeded further, cut me eff the heads” 
Ofall the fatourites thatthe abfent King 
Tn depuration left behind him here, 
Whe he was perfonallin the 4 warre. 

‘Blvat. Tut, 1 came norto heare th 
~ Hot. Then cothie poynt. 

rttimeafter, he de 

And inthe neckeof that, he’ 
make that worfe, fnffred his ki 

cucty owner were plac’ 

Sir. Mi, My good Lord 
b eeeiDikeeca bye 

ed his King, to be ingag'd inWales, 

~ There without ranfometo lie forfeited, 
* Dilgrac’d mein my happy victories, 

Sought to intrap me by intelligence, oo 

Rated my Vncle from the Counfell boord, 

» Inragedifmilde my Fatherfrom the Court, 

) Brokeorh on oth, committed wrong onwrong, 
Andin conclufion, droue vs tofecke out 

This head of fafetic, andwithall ro prie 
Into his title, che which we finde 
Tooindireét for long continuance. 

Blvat, Shall I returne this anfwer'to the King? 
Hot, Not {o, Sir Walter, Weele withdraw a while: 

Goetothe King, andlet therebeimpaund 
Somefuretie fora fafe returne againcs 
Andinthe morning early thallmy Vacle 
Bringhim our purpofe, and fo fare well. 

‘Blunt, Ywould you would accept of grace andloue,. 
Hot, And may be, fo we hall. 
ty God you doe, lf Spina 

“Enter Archbiteop of Yorke, andr Michel 
Av, ered Sir iat beare this fealed Briefe 
Withwinged halt tothe Lord Marjhall, 
Thistomycoofen Scroope,andalithercit . 
“Towhomethey aredirected.Ifyouknew 
How much they doe import yen would make 

1 geflethei 
. Like enough’ you doe, 

 



_ Andcomesnot in, oucr-ruldeby Prophecies, 
~ Afearethe power of Percy istoo weake; 

_ Towageaninftant tryall withthe King, 
Sir Jd. Why,my good Lord;you niced-notfeares. 

Thereis Dowglas, and Lord Adortiner, 
Ach, No, Mortimer isnot there. 
Sir Md, But there is Adordake,Veruon,LHarry Percy, 

And thereis my Lord of Worceftersandahead 
Of gallant warciours, noble Gentlemen, 

erch. Ando there is,but yetthe King hath drawne: 
The fpeciall head ofall theland togeehers. 
The Prince of Wales, Lord Lehn of Lancafter, 
The noblewefimerlandyandwatlike Blunts 
And many mo Coriuales, andidearemen: 
Of eftimation, and commandinarmesy, 

Sir 2M. Doubt not my Lord;he thalbe well oppos 
rch, Thopenoleilesyet;need{ullivisto feare, 

And to prevent the worft, Sir Adichell, {peed : 
For if Lord Percy thriue not ere the King 
Difmitle his power, he meanestovilitvs, 

For he hath heard ofourconfederacie; 
And tis butwifedometo make ftrong againft him: 
Thereforemake halte, Imuft goe write againe 
To other friends, and fo farewell, Sir Atichell. » Exennts 

Enterthe King, Prince of Wales, Lord Iohn of Lanoafter, Earle 
of Wefirmerland, fr Walter Blunt, and Falftalfes 

King. How bloodily the Sunne begins to peere; 
Aboue yon buskie hill, the day lookes pale 
Athis diftemperature, 

Prince, The Southerne winde 
Doth play the trumpetto his purpofes, 
And by hollow whiftling in the leaues, 
Foretels atempeftand abluftering day. 

_ _ King. Then with theloferslet ee 
\ For nothing can feeme foule to thofe that winne. 

The Trumpet founds, Enter Weorcefter. 

Pel 

Henry the Fourth. — 

ow we meete, You hauc deceiude our trult, 

made vs doffe our eafie Robes of Peace, 

‘ocru(h our old vneafielims in vngentigatesle : 

| Thisis not well,my Lord, this is not wel ‘ 

What fay you toit? will you againe vnknie 

This churlith knot of all abhorred wat 

‘And moue in that obedient orbe againe; 

) Where you did giuea faire and naturalllighe, 

‘And beno morean exhal'd Meteor, 

| A prodigie of feare, anda portent 

Ofbrached milchiefe to the vnbornetimes f 

Wor, Heare mec, my Liege: ee 

For mine owne part, Icould be well content 

} Toentertaine the lag-end of my life 
With quiet houres : For I protelt, 
Thauenot fought the day ofthis diflike. 
King, Youhaue notfoughtit : how comesit theng 

Fal/. Rebellion lay in his way,and he found it, 

Prince, Peace, Chewet peace, eg 
Wor, It plealde your Maiefty toturne your lookes 

Offauoa Kom my felfe, and allourHoule ; coe 
Andyct! mult remember you my Lord: 
Wewerethe firft and deareft of your friends, 
Foryou, my Staffe of office did  breake, ¢ 
In Rishardstimesand pofted day andnight, 
Tomeete you on the way,and kite yourhand, 
When yet you werein place, and in account 
Nothing fo {trong and fort Srereeers 

Ttwas my felfe, my Brother, oe 
Thatb rought you home, and boldly did out-date 

- Thedanger ofthe time. You fworeto i 
ui did fveare that Oath at Danca/tei 

nothin 

weflveare ourayde: 
towne Forti 

loud of  
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: The Historie of Henry she Fourth, 
What with our helpe, what with theabfent King, “Anpraile of Henry Parcy: by my hopes : 
What with the iniuries of wanton time, * This prefent enterprife fer of bis head, Lae 
Thefeeming fufferancesthat you had borne, F © Tdoc not thinkea braver Gentleman, 
And thecobtrarious Windes that heldethe King Moreactiue, more valiant, ormorevaliantyong, 
So long in the vnluckie #9 Wares, More daring, or more bould, is nowaliue, 
Tharall in Engated did repute him dead 5 To grace this Jatcer age with noble deeds « 
And from his fwarme offaixead $5 } . Formy part, I may {peakeit to my flames 
You tookeoccalionto be quickly wooed, {hauea trewant been to Chivalrie, 
To gripe the géneralliway intoyourhand, Anafol heare he doth account metoo5 
Forgot your dathtovs at Doncafters ¥ Yer this before my Fathers Maieftie, 

And being fed by vs, youvs' devsfo, Fam contenc that he fhall takerheods 
Asthat vngentle gull ch: s bird, Ofhis greatnameand eltimation; ; 
V{eth the Sparrow, did oppretieournelt, And wilitofaue che bloud oncitherfieds 

_. Grew by our feeding; tofogreata bulke, Try fortune with himin a finglefght. 4 
That cuen our lovedurlt not'comeneare your figtit King. And, Prince of Wales, fo darewe venture thee, 
Fot feare of fwallowing : butwith nimble wing La Albeit,confiderations infinite 
Wewcreinforttfor fafety fakesto fies." e Doemake agaiult ic: No good Worcefter, ne, 
Outof your fight,and raifeehisprefent head, Weeloue our people well; cucn shofewe lone 
Whereby we {land oppofed by {ach meanes £ Thatare milled vpon your Coolens Pare : 
Ais you your felfe haueforg’d-againtt your felfe, a And willthey rake the offer of ourGrace, 
By vnkind vfage, dangerous countenance, Ging Bothheejanc they,and you yea‘euery man, ‘Aaaviolation orale seanes: z Shall bee my griend againe, and lle be his, 
Sworeto vsin your youngerenterprife, s Sorell your cofen, and bring me word, 

King. Thefe thingsindeede, you have articulate, - What he will doe, Bur ifhe will notyeeids. 3 
Proclay med at Market crotfes; readin Churches, ‘ Rebuke and dread Correction waite onvs,.. ©. - < 
To face the garment of Rebellion, And they thall doe theiroffice,So be gone, 
‘With fomefine colourthatmayplealetheeye Wewill not nowbee troubled with replys. 
Offickle changelings, and pooredilcontents, ; We offerfaire, cakeit aduifediy, -- Exit Worcefier,   

Pri. Iwillnotbe accepted, on my life, 
The Domglas andthe Hot/pur both togethers 
“Areconfidentagainfttheworldinarmes, 

ei ya Piece ites cuery Leader tohis char, ~ Por on their anfwerewillweferonthem, Abd God beftiendvs, as ourcau(eisiu(t.- Exeunn. manrwt 

Which gape,and rub the Elbow at the newes 
“Of hurly buily innouocation = 
And neuer yer did infurreétion want 

+  Suchwatercolours, coimpainthiseanle;~* 
Noi muddy Beggars, ftaruing for atime, 
‘Of pel-mell hatlockeand confulion, 

  

   

      

    

    

    
    

  

   

  

    

, els Esk. Hal, ifthouleem theBaele ini Baby Prin, In both your Armes; the me) DAES ownein the z Prin: Fah 
Sall pay full dearcly forthis encounter. °° ~ oe Jas <polntae sta bigasene neon =, 
Tfonce they ioyneimeryall, tellyour Nephew, thy praye 8 zeae sheethat friendfhip, The Prince of Wales dothiioyne with allhew eS tae 
ei? ee : = zs y  



Fal. Uwould it were bed time Had, and all well. 
Prin, Why? thou owelt God a death. 
Falf, isnot due yet, I would beloth to payshim beforehis y j 

day: what need Ibefo forward with him that calls not on mee 
Well, t'is no matter, Honour pricks me on : yea but how ifHo. 
nour prick me off when I come on? how then can Honour fet to 
aleg?no,or anarine? no,0f take away the priefe of a woundeho, 
Honour hath no skillin Surgeriethien; no: Whatis Honour? a 
Word : Whatisthatword Honour? Aire +a trimme reckoning, 
Whohathit? hethatdied a Wednefday? Doth he feeleit? no; 
doth heheare it? no: ris infenfiblethen?yea,to the dead:burwill 
itnotliue with the living? no : why? detraction will not fuffer 
it, thereforellenone of it; Honour is a meere Skutchion ; and 
fo ends my Catechifme, Exit. 

Enter Worcefter , and fir Richard Vernon, 
Wor, O no, my Nephew muft not know, Sir Richard, 

The liberall kind offerof the King, sd: 
Per, Twere belt he did, : g 
Wor, Then are weallvudone, 

ft is not poflible, itcannot be; 
The King would keepe his wordin Jouing vs, 
Hewill fulpedt vsitill;and find atime, 
To ponifh this offence in others faults 5. 
Suppofition, all ourliues; fiiallbe fucke full of eyes, 
For Freafon is but truftedlike theFoxe, x 
Who neuer fo tame, focherifht,andlocktyp, 
Will haue awilde tricke of his ancelt 
Looke how he can, or fad or merril: a 
Interpretation will mifquote ourlookes, 
Andwe fhall feed like Oxenata ftall, 
The better cherifht, ftill thenearer death, 
My Nephewstrefpaffe may bewellforgor, 
Tc hath the excufe of youth, and heate of blood, 
And anadopted name‘ofPriuiledge, f 
Avbaire-braind Horpur, gouerned by afpleene, 
Allhisoffencesliuevpon my lied, - - 
Anden his Fathers. We didtrainehimon 3 “Andhi 5 : omvs) 

‘Bytt 

“Henry the Fourth, 
s the {pring ofall, {hall pay for all: 

Therefore good Coofen, let not Harry know 

Inany cafe, the offer ofthe King. Enter Hos/pyr. 
Ver. Dcliuer what you wil,lle {ay tis (0, Here comes your Coo- 
Hot, My vncleis returnd, ~ (fen. 

Deliuer vp my Lord of Weftmerland: 
Vnele,what newes? 

Wor. The King will bid you Battell prefently. 
Dow, Defic him by the Lord of Weltmerland, 

~ Het, Lord Dowg/as, go youand tell him fo, 
Dow, Mary and fhalljand very willingly. 
Wor, Thercis nofeeming mercy in the King, 
Hot, Did you begany? God forbid, 
Wer, Ttold him gently of your grieuances, 

Ofhis Oath-breaking : which he mended thus, 
By now forfwearing thatheis forfworne, 
Hecalls'vs Rebels, Traytors, andwill fcourge 
Withhaughty armes,chishatefullnameinvs, Eater Dome 

Dew. Arme Gentlemen;to armes, for I hauc throwne 
AbraueDefiancein King Henries teeth es 
And Wefmerland that was ingag'ddid beareit, 
Whicheannotchufe but bring him quicklyon, — — 

Wor. The Prince of Wales {tept forth before the King,, 
And Nephew, challeng’dyouto finglefight. a 

Hot, O, would the quarrell layvpon our heads, Andthatnoman might draw hore breath to day, Butland Harry Monmouth :tellmestell me, 
How thewd histalking 2. feem' 

Ver. No, bymy foule, Ineuer int 
Did hearea Challengevre’d 

Exit Domg. 

Me og aBrother fliould a 
Ogentle 

ke yout deferuing: 
aking you cuer betterthen 

illdifprailing prayfe, val became him like.  



~ Hemadea bluthing citallofhimfelfe, 
And chid his trewantyouth with fuch agrace, 
Asifhe maitred there’a doule (pirit 
Of teaching, and of learning inftantly 
There did he paule, but lee me tell rhe world; 
ihe oui the enuie ofthisday, 
England did neuer owe fo fweetea hope, 
So much mifconftred imhis. wantonneile. 

Her, Coofen, 1 thinke thou att enamored 
On his follies: newer did I heare 
Of any Prince fo Wild at liberty + 
But be heas he will, yet once ere night, 
Twillimbrace him witha Souldiers arme, 
That he fhall thrinke vnder my courtefie- 
Arme, arme with{peede; and fellowes Souldiersf;riends, 
Better conlider what you hauetodoe; 
That [that hauenoewellthegift of tongue, 
Can lift your bloud vp with perfwafion. 

Me: My Lord, here are Letters for you, 
Hot. Icannotreade them now, # 

O, Gentlemen the time of lifeis fhort, 
To {pend that thortneife bafelysweretoolong = 
Iflife did tide vpon a Dials poynt, 
Still ending at chearriuall of aa hower, 
And if he line, weliueto tread on Kings, 
Ifdie, braue death, when Princes diewithvs, 
-Nov fer our Con{ciences, thearines is faire, 
‘When theintent for beating them isiuft, Enter another. 

Meff My Lord, prepare, the King comes on a pacts 
Hor, \thankehim,thathiecutsme frommytale: 

For profefle not talking, onely this, 
Leteach man doc his beft; and heare draw 1a Sword, 
Whole temper Lintend to ftaine ees 
With the beit blood thath Ican meet withall, 
Inthe aduenture of this perillous day, é 
Now efperance Percy;andferon, 
Soui the loftteinftruments of warre, —_ 

wuficke, letys all imbraces 

Enter a Mefingen 

cs ganee 

- Henry the Four 

heaven to earth, fomeof ah never fhall 

ime doe fucha curtelie. Be 

, es embrace, the Trumpets found, the King enters with his 

power alarmeto the Battell: shen enter Dowglas, and fir Walter 

it 
Pee yilcr is thy name that in Battel thusthoucroffelt mee 

What honour doft chou feekevpon my head ? 

Dow, Know then my name is Dowglas, 

‘And I doe haune thee inthe batrell thus, 

Becaufefome tell me,that thou arta King. 

Blt. They tellthee true. 
Dow. The Lord of Stafford deare to day hath bought 

Thylikenelle, for in {tead of thee;King Harty 

This Sword hathended him, fo fhall it thee 
Vnleffethou yeeld thee as aprifoners 

Blunt. [was not borne toyeeld, thou proud Scot, 

And thou fhalt find a-King that willreuenge 
Lord Staffords death. ees 

They fight, Dowglas kils Blant, then enters Horfpur, 

Hot.O Dowglas,hadit thou fought at Holmedon thasy 

neuerhad triumphe ouer a Scot, 
‘Dow, Als done, als won, heere breathletfe liesthe King. 

Hot, Where? Dov. Here. cet 

Het, This Domglas? No; 1 know this face full well, 

Agallant Knight he was, his name was B/ant: 
Semblably furnifhtlike the King himfelfes 

~ Dew. Ah foole, go with thy foulewhither it gocs, 
Aborrowed title haft thou boughetoo deate, 

_ Why didft thou tell me, that chou wert a King ? 
Hot, The King hath many marchitrg in his Coates. 
Dom Nowby my Sword, I will kill all his Coates, 
Memarderall his Wardrope piece by piece, 
Vatill I mect the King. 3 

‘Souldiers ftand fullfai 
 eAllarme, 

‘lf. Though Ecould fea Lonilon, oo t nese heere’snofcorins spate. Soft, who are ou,heere’sno 4  



yop 
“Yam as horas molten Lead, and as heauie too: God kee ai 

out ofme,] need no more weight then mine ownebowelaT 
led my rag of Muffians where they are peper ae baue 
ofmy 150, left aliue, and they are for the townes end, to cite 
during life. But who comes heere ? Enter the Prince, ness 

Prince What ftandft thou idleheere? lend mee thy Se d, 
Many a Noble maniies ftarkeand fliffc, a) 
Wonder the houes of vaunting enemies, 
Whole deaths are yet vureueng’d,I prethee lend me thy Sword 

Fal, © Hai, prethee ginemeleauc to breathe a w hile:Turte 
Gregorie neuer did fuch deeds in armes, as I haue donethi i 
Thauc payd Percy, Lhauemade him fure. 

Prince. He is indeed,and living to kill thee ; 
Iprethee lend me thy Sword, 

Fal, Nay before God Hal, if Percy bealiue, thou gerft nop 
my fword, buttake my piltoll ifthouwile. 

Prince Giueit me: what?isitin the cafe? 
Faif, 1 Hal; tis hot, theres that will facke a-Citie, 

The Prince drawes it ont,and findes it a bottell of Sacke, 
Prince What,isit a timeto ielt and dally now? * 

He throwes the Bottellat hia. E; 
Fal, If Percy be aliue;Uepierce him,if he do come in my Way, 

fo:ifhe do not,if become in bis willingly, let him makea Carbo. 
nado of me, Ilikenotfuch grinning honour as fr alter hath: 

iue me life, which if1 can {aue, fo : ifnoty honour comes vi- 
feakefor; and theres an end, , 

s day: 

eA larme, excurfions, enter the King the Prince,Lord lan 
of Lancafter, and Earleof Wefimserland, : 

King Uprethee Harry withdraw thy felfe, thou bleedeftton 
sauch; Lord John of Lancaffer, coc you with him, 

Pstobn Not I,my Lord, vnletfe I did bleedt 
Prin. Ibefeech your Maieftie makevp, ~ 

Left your retirement doe amaze yout friends. c Bi 
Ki. I willdo fo; my L. of Weffmerland,leade him to his Tent, 
Weft. Come, my Lord; le leade you to your Tex 

- Prince Leademe my Lord,I doe not need you 
forbida thallow {cratch fhould driue 

“Henry the Fourth, 

prince of Wales from (uch a field as thisy 

Where feainde Nobilite lies ‘roiley on 

1s Armes triumph in maflacress 

awe breathe tas eg eee coolen Wefmerland, 

Our duty this way lies : For Godsfakecome, 

Prin, By God, thou haft deceiu’ dime Lancafter, 

[did not thinke thee Lord of fuch a{pirit; 

Before Ilou'd thee as abrother Lohn, 

Burnow Jdoe refpect thee as my foule. 

King Ufaw him hold Lord Percy at the poynty 

Wirh luftier maintenancechen I did looke for 

Offuch an vngrowne Warrier. : 

Prin, O,this Boy lends mettall tovs all, Exit, 

‘Dong. ‘Another King, they growlike Hydras heads, 

Jamthe Dewg/as fatall to all chofe 

‘Thatwearethofe colours onthems Whatart thou 

Thatcounterfeit(t the perfon ofaKing? 

Ki, TheKing him(clfe, who Dowglas grieuas at heart, 

Somany of his thadowes thou haft met, 

Andnotthevery King: ThauetwoBoyes, 

Seeke Pereyand thy {elfe,about the Field; 

But feeingthou fall ton mefo luckily, 

Twill alfay thee, and defendthy felfe. : 

Dowg. I feare thou art another Counterfeit; 

__ And yetin faith thou bear’ (t theelike a King = 
But mine lam furethou art, who ere thou be 

Andthus I winne thee, Reese 

They fight, the King being in danger, enter Prince of Walete 
Prince. Hold vp thy head vile Scot, or thou art like 

Neuer to hold it vp againe, the fpirits 

Ofvatiant Sherly, Seaford, Blunt,arein my Armes, 

Itisthe Prince of afesthat threatens thee, 
Who neuer promifeth, ; 

Theyfp  
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Thovw halt redeemd thy loft opinion, 
And fhewd thou makelt fome tender of my life 
In this faire refcue thou halt brought to me. 

Prince. O God, they did metoo much iniurie, 
Thar euerfaid, 1 hearkned to your death ; 
Ifit were fo,I might hauelet a'one 
Theinfulting hand of Dewey ouer you, 
W hich would haue beene as{peedy in your end, 
Asall the poyfonous potions ta the world, 
And fau’d the trecherous!abour of your Sonne. 

Kin. Make vp to (iiften, Weto S. Nichelas Gawey. 
Enter Hotfpur, 

Hot. YI miftake not, thou art Harry Afonmouth 2 
Prince. Thou fpeaktt, as if 1would deny my name. 
Hot. My nameis Harry Percy. 
Prince. Why then I {ee avery valiant Rebell of that name, 

Lam the Prince of Wales sand thinke not Perey, ld 
To fhare with me in glory any more; 
Two Starreskeepe not their motion in one Sphere, 
Nor can one England brooke a double raigne, 
-OF Harry Percy, and the Prince of Wales. 

_ Hot. Now thallit Harry? forthe houreis come,’ 
Foend the oneofvs; and would to God, 
Thy name in Armes, were now as great as mine, 

Prince. Ile make it grcater,ere] part from thee, 
“Andalithy budding Honours on thy Creft : 
Ile crop, to.makea Garland formy head. 

Hot. I canno longer brooke thy vanities. 
Theyfight. Enter Falftelffe. 

Es 

Fal/, Well {aid Ha/, to it Hal, Nay, you thall finde no Boyes 
play heere, Icantellyou. 

Enter Dowglas; he fiohts with Falftalffe. hefals donne 
if he were dead, the Prince killeth Percy. 5 

Oh Harry,thou haftrobd me of my youth, 
Ibettet brooke theloffeofbrittlelife, = , 
Thentholeproud Titles thou haft won of me; 
They wound my thoughts worfe, then the {word my | 

Hemy the Fourth, 
hought's the flane of life, andlife times foole, 

e odes takes furucy ofall the world, 

ah flop. O,| could prophelie; uit havea ftep. O,1 could p: » 

oe thatthe Earth, and cold hand of Death 

Lieson mytonge :no Percy,thou art duft, 
id food for 
ae ee Worms, bratie Percy, Fare thee well, great heart, 

* Iilweau'd Ambition, how much art thou fhrunke? 

When that this body did cone a fpirit, 

AKingdome for it, was too (malla bound, 

ae two paces of thevileft earth, _ 

Isroome cuough : chis earthrhat beares the dead, 

Bearesnotaliue fo tout a Gentleman, 
© Tfthou wert fenfible of curtefie, 

I fhouldnot make fo great a fhew of zeale : 
Butletmy fauours hide thy mangledface, 

‘And eueninthy behalfe, [lethanke my felfe 
For doing thefe faire rites of tendernetle, 
Adieu, and take thy praife with theeto heauen, » 

i epe with theeinthe gtaue, 
nembaed inthy Epitaph. é 

He (picth Fatfalffe on the ground. 
What, old acquaintance, could nor ‘allhis Alefh 
Keepe ina little life? poore Zacke farewell : 
euenaret better pas a oe man§. 

, I fhould haue aheauy miffe of thee, 
TLwere much in loue with vanitie ; abso 
Death hath not ftrooke fo fairea Decretoday, . 

ough many dearer in this bloody fray> 
Inboweld will] feethee by and by; 

en, in bleod by ee 
Se <- . Falftalfferifeth vp. 

» Fal Imboweld bowel if th 
to powd' 

oe 
Kags thereb;  



. | The Hifforie of — ; 
thereby liveth, isto beno counterfeit, butthetrac and perf image of life indeed, The beteer part of valouris Dilcretion, in 
the which better pare; Ihauefaued mylife, Zounds Lam afeard 
of this gunpowder Percy, though he be dead : how ifhee thou 
counterfeit too,and rife? by my faith Tam afraid hewould proug | the better counterfeit ? therefore lle make himfures yeayand Ve 

~ fweare [flew him. Why may hot he rife alwell as Tnothing con, 
-futes mec bur eyes, andno body {ees me = therefore irra, witha 
Hew wound in your thigh, come you along with me, 

Hetakes up Hotfprz on his backes Enter Prince and 
Loln of Lancafter, \ 

Prix. Come brother John, fullbrauely halt thou Nefhe 
Thy mayden Syord. 

Jobs Burfoft,whohaueweheere'? 
Did you not tell me this fat man was dead? ‘ 

Prin, did,1 faw him dead, = 
Brearhleffe; and bleeding onthe ground. Art\thou aliue ? 
‘Or isit fantafiethat playes vpon our eye-fight? 
I prethee fpeake, we will nottruft our eyes i 
Withour our eares, thouartnotwhat thoufeemift, =” 

Falf, No that's certaine ; Lam nota double man : butifl bec 
not Jacke Falftalffe, thenam 1a Tacke : there is Percy, if yourFa. 
ther will doe mee any henour, {0 + ifnot; let him flay thenest 
Percy himlelfe : Mooketobecither Earle or Duke, Tcan allure | 
you. : 

Prin. Why Percy, 1 flew nny felfe, andfawtheedead, i 
Felf, Didikthou2 Lord; Lord, how the worldis giuen toly- 

ing? J graunt youl wasdowne , and outof breath, andfowa 
he; but weerofebothat an inftant, and foughtalong houreby ; 
Shrexsbary clocke, if Imay be beleented,(o: if not, let them that 
Should reward Valour, beare the finnevpon their owne heads, 
Uetakeitvpon my death, I gauehim this wound inth 
ifthe man were aliue, andwoulddeny it, Zounds I would 
himeateap Sword, tet, 

*. dehn, Thisis the flrangeft tale that ever I heard. 
» Thisisthe ftrangeft fellow, brother Jobs, 
bring your luggage nobly on your back 

For my parts ifa liewill doethee grace, é 
Teouilde it w ¢ happielt tearmes 1 haue. Tleguilde it w ith th ae inten 

Prince The Trumpets found retreat, the day is ours: 

Come Brother, lets to the higheft of the Field; 

To(cewhat friends aréliuing, who.are dead. Exenph, 

Falf, Uefollow,as they fay, forreward, Hethatrewardes me, 

Godreward him, If I do grow great,lle grow leffe?for le purge, 

and leaue Sackeyand livecleanly,asa Nobleman eee doc. 
seit 

The Trampets found, enter the King, Prince of Wales, Lord 
hn pees Earle PiP fierland sich 

Worcefter and Vernon prifonerss ~ 

King Thus euerdid Rebellion-finderebuke;. 
Tiifpitited Worceffer, did notwe fend grace, 
Pardon and tearmes of Louc co all of your 
Andivouldft thou turne our offers contrary, 
Mifafe the tenor ofthy kinfmans truft? 

our party flaine to day, 
ny acreature elfe, 

Iflikea Chriftian thou hadft truly borne 
Betwixt our Armies true intelligences 

Wor, What I haue done, myJafetievrg'd me to} 
AndTimbrace this fortune rsa : 
Since not to be auoyded, it falls onmee, 
King Beare Worcefter to the death, and Vernontoo: 

Other Offenders we will paule vpon, : 
How goes the Field2- ae 
Prince noble Scot Lord Dewg/as,when he. faw 

u  



  

he Hi 

King. With all my heart. 
Prince. Then brother John of Lanoafter, 

To youthis honourable bountie thall belong, 
Goce tothe Demglas and deliver him 
Vp tohis pleafureranfomleiie and free, 
His valour fhewne vponour Crefts to day, 
Hath taughevs how tocherifh fuch high deedes, 
Euenia the bofome ofout aduerfaries, i 

Xing, Then thisremaines, that we diuide our Power, 
¥6u Sonne /ohy,and my coolen Wefimerlund, 
Towards Yorke (halberd you with your deerelt fpeed, ~ 
To meete Northlmberland and the Prelate Scracpe, 
Who (as we hearc) are bufily in armes t ‘ 
My felte and you, Sonne Harry, willtowards Wales, 
Tofightwith Gludower, aod the Harle Gf Atarch, 

> Rebellion in his Land hall loofe hi 
Mecting the ebecke: 
pile i 2fo fal



 



      

 


